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. Politics --Demos Keynote: ~irginla OpP,08ltion 

"Peace and Prices' Boomed 
I 

A,s Demo Campaign Issues 
~ASHINGTON (JP)-The Democratic party's high command de

cided yesterday to figh t Its presidential campaign on two Issues: 
"peace and prices," 
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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Generally fair and warmer today .. Tomor
row increasing cloudiness and slightly 
warmer. High today, 40-50. Low tonight, 
30-35. Yesterdays high was 30, low 16 
below. 

. . And from one southerner came 'a prediction the solid souU\ would 
be in on the team playas usual, despite the civil rights qu,,"relings, 

The Democratic national executive comlllittee met yeaterday, 
I,_reed on the main issues, but disagreed on ciyil rights. ' 

However, Mrs. Leonard Thomas of Mont~omery, Ala. said she 
wis "perfectly satisfied" with an * * * ., j;;;lproM;~:~;tG;;~Me~~~Y8 Guilty; Judge $enate KiUs Taft .Move 

Wants Him To Start Sentence Immediately T 0 5 I ash .ns.,..er President Truman gave her 
on the controversy and added: Anti· -Truman B'·,II 

"We're going to stand together 
.n~ work lor a Democratic vic- P V S t 
jofY,"aSS8S i. 'ena e 

Major development of the day 
w.s the meeting of the national ,RI~HMOND, VA. (JP) - The 
Democratic executive committee. Virginia senate late . ye,sterday 
Frank McHale Indiana commit-I paSSed by a vote of 29 to 10 an 
leeman, said n~ official action was a":Ie?ded version, of ~over.nor 
taken because "the voice of the Wilham M. Tuck s anh-T~).Iman 
~rty is its convention." bill. The bill now goes back to 
T~e convention will be held in thl' . hous~ of delegates for con

Pblladelphi a in July, but the exe- currence In senate amendments, 
cutive committee's advance work The vote on the blll was taken 
is important. Yesterday it select- after several hours of debate high
ed its theme song - peace and lighted by an hour-long speech by 
prices, Senator Lloyd M. Robi,nette, of 

"We are certain that the mass Lee county, who pleaded for de-I 
of the people will make any sac- feat of the bill and Implo,fed hIs 
rifice for peace," McHale said, colleagues to 1I::t the state ~ttle its 
"The Republicans have missed the differences within the 'Democratic 
boat on the high cost of living party, 
isSue, They are putting up a tax The bill will permit, the Virginia 
J!(!uction as a pa nacea for all the Democratic party to name its own 
l1Is of the world." candidate for President. President 

McHale said much of the dis- Truman, if nominated could ap
tussion yesterday was about the pear on the ballot as candidate of 
civil righ ts program. This has the "national Democratic party" 
spIlL Democratic party ranks. or some other name besides 

The south has demanded that "Democratic party." 
)'resident Truman withdraw his A three-hour debate preceded 
anti-poll tax. anti-segregation, an- the sena te declsion , Robin~tte 
Ii·lynching program or else. The charged such a law will do more 
"or else" was a threat lo withhold harm than good and hopelessly di
the south's electoral votes from vide Virginia Democrats. 
toir. Truman. Governor Tuck proposed the 

General MacArthur made 
headlines when news from Tok
yo said key staff officers were 
~elaying anti-MacArthur news 
over there. 

They announced a policy of 
limiting broadcasts by the arm
ed forces radio in Tokyo to 
"factual events" in their chief's 
campaign. They admitted the 
pollcy might bring criticism, 
but complained about a broad
cash on organiza tion of "vet
erans against MacArthur" clubs 
in the U.S. 

• • • 
Stassen Leads in Seven 
County GOP Straw Votes 
11 THE ASSOC~TED PRESS 
former governor Harold Stassen 

.f Minnesota led in seven presi
dential preference "straw vote" 
polls taken at Republican county 
conventions last night throughout 
Iowa. . 

Slassen placed first In story, 
Dallas, Johnson, Greene, Jasper, 
Wrillht and Des Moines counlles. 
He tied for first in Linn county 
and ran third in J efIerson county. 

At Adel, the Dallas county 
meeting voted to send its 21 dele
gates to the state convention un
instructed, but called atlenion to 
the straw ballot for guidance of 
delegates. 

The Des Moines county conven
tion at Burlington endorsed Rich
ard Plock as a delegate to the nat
ional convention from the first 
Iowa district. It also did not in
struct its 32 delegates. 

State Sen. W . N. Skourup (R
Burlington) warned that third 
party strength may be much great
tr than most Republlcans think 
and "if we don't get out a big 
GOP vote ' .. a lot of unpleasant 
thin,s could happen in the next 
four years." 

law as an answer to President 
Truman's civil rights program. 
Senator Robert C. Vaden, of 
Pittsylvania, ur,ed senate adop
tion to halt a federal invasion of 
states' rights. 

Crime-
, . 

Court Adion Delays 
Axe Slayer's Fat. 

OLYMPIA, WASH. (JP)-Was)l
lngton state's supreme court gave 
Jake Bird, convicted axe slayer, an 
added lease on life yesterday. 

The high court split 5 tp 3 in 
holding that the husky Negro had 
filed a valid notice of appeallfrom 
his conviction of first degree 
murder. A lower court previous
ly ruled that the appeal had no~ 
been filed within the time ~et by 
law, 

Bird was sentenced to death for 
the slaying of a Tacoma woman, 
whose daughter was bludgeoned 
and hacked to death at tht; 5ame 
time. He won an 11th hour, 50-day 
reprieve from the governor when 
officers said he was confessing a 
long string Otf killings in the mid
west and west. 

Bird is a former convict at the 
Iowa state penitentiary. 

Yesterday's court decision a.p
parently meant a further indefi
nite delay in final fixin, of the 
condemned man's fate. 

• • • 
Kills Wife With P.ker 
In Fight Over Chickens 

WINAMAC, IND. (JP).-State po
lice said yesterday an S3-year-old 
man admitted beatini his wife to 
death with a stove poker in an 
argument over who wt)uld feed 
their chickens. 

The officers' said John Hiland 
reported he and his SO-year-old 
wife had argued over the care of 
their chickens while he wa.) to go 
to a ho.spital for treatml\nt. The 
officers said he asked to be t?ut 
In an institution. 

* * * 

MRS. BENNETT MEYERS 
Wiped Away a. Tea.r 

House Seeks 
Local Conlrol 
Over Rents 

J 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The house 
banking committee voted yester
day to strip federal officials of 
majo authority over rent controls 
and to turn the decision powers 
over to local rent boards. 

Then the committee approved a 
bill to continue the modified con
tl'ols for one year, to March 31, 
1949. 

The house will begIn cebate on 
the bill Monday, with a showdown 
vote set for Tuesday. 

An amendment written into the 
senate-approved rent bill would 
give the local boards, appointed 
by governors of the various states, 
power to decontrol rents entirely 
in their areas or to order rent in
creases, 

Rep. Monroney (D-Okla) de
clared this amendment would 
"knock an awful hole in effective 
rent control." 

The Oklahoman immediately 
announced he will seek to restore 
a senate provision when the bill 
reaches the house lloor. This pro
vision says that local boards may 
recommend rent increases or 
complete decontrol but leaves it 
up to the federal housing admin
ister to determine whether they 
have "substantiated" their cases. 

A pro~osal to make the local 
boards an powerful was declared 
by the neate dUring its considera
tion of the bill. 

The house committee approvt'd 
the 12 months rent control er.tcn
sion on a 13 to 3 vote. 

Arab Snipers Vent Rage on Jewish Driver's Body 

t 
l 
I 

lIHTlNO RAGE on 1tod, of Jewllh drlftr, Arab (ce ..... ltackrround) pump. bullets from revolver 
111&0 &be bod, ar~r " had beea dnar" frollll armortcl cab of vehlole In Sheik Jaa:rah Quarier of Jeru-.... ,.~rd.,. Truek eruhlll la .. wall lifter ........... 1ll1pe4 at It. Other Arabi Ihot driver to 
tea .. tiIrolll'h .U&! la oab', .rmor, loned ...... ,.. ........ 111 boc1, Into street. 

(AP wtRta'HOTO) _ ... ""'-'--.~ • ____ ~-1..____'. _ ___ I 

WASHINGTON (JP) -Maj. Gen. 
Bennett E. Meyers, No. 2 army 
air forces purchasing officer dur
ing the' war, 'was convicted yes
terday of persuading another man 
to teil lies to senate investigators. 

He faces a prison sentence of 
up to 30 years. 

A federal district court jUry de
cided Meyers induced a former 
business associate, Bleriot H, La
marre, to give false testimony to 
senators inVestigating the Gen
lefal's private wartime business 
affairs. 

The balding, 52-year-old Meyers 
listened without visible emotion 
as the jury foreman announced 
.. guilty" to each of three charges. 
His attractive wife, the former 
movie actress Ila Rae Curnutt, 
wiped away a tear and put one 
arm around her husband. Neither 
spoke. 

Demands UN 
Czech Probe 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP)-The gov
ernment of Chile yesterday de
manded United Nations investiga
tion of Russia's role in the Com
munist coup in Czechoslovakia. 

This lorced consideration of the 
once-rejected case brought by the 
Czechoslovak anti-O 0 m m u nist 
delegate here on Wednesday soon 
atter Jan Masaryk died in Prague. 

The case was placed last night 
on the security council's provi
sional calendar for a meeting next 
Wednesday. 

ERP Funds 
• 

Way Cleared for Ouick Approval of Full 
SS.3-Billron First Year Aid Program 

WASH[NGTON (JP)-The senate last night deIeated a proposal by 
Senator Taft (R-Ohio) to cut the first year's outlay under the Euro
pean recovery plan to $4-billion. The rollcall vote was 56 to 31. 

The action cleared the way for expected qulck approval of a bill 
making $5.3-billion available for European aid, beginning April 1. 

However, numerous other amendments remained pending. 
Talt told his colleagues before the vote that 'the aid program "is 

completely without economic jUstification but is jusUfJed by the world 

Say Argentine Asks 
High Wheat Prkes 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The Her
ter committee charged yesterday 
Argentine is "bleeding a starving 
Europe" lhrough "exorbitant" 
wheat prices. 

battIe aiainst Communism." 
He said the program would in

terfere seriously with "our own 
economic stabiHty." He urged that 
the fund be cut $l.a-billion under 
the figure previously approved by 
the senate loreign relations com
mittee. 

Chile's demand for security 
council action was accompanied by 
a blistering attack on the Soviet 
Union. The lS-man house of represen-

Judge Alexander Holtzotf want
ed to put Meyers in jail right 
away. But the General's attorneys 
protested that it was usual for 
defendants "of his position" to be 
allowed freedom on bail. 

"We don't often have defendants ' 
in his position," Holtzoff snapped, 

He finally agreed, however, to 
continue Meyers' bail until Mon
day, when sentence will be passed. 

tatives committee called on the 

I Chile said Russia was using the !uture administrator of the Euro
tactics of Adoll Hitler. pean recovery program to get 

It was the first time Russla had tough with Argentina. It urged 
been 'directly called to account be- him to use every weapon at hIs 
rore the council since the Iraman command 10 bring Argentine 
case in the infant days of the UN prices into line, 

Defeat of the Taft amendment 
seemingly marked the high tide 
of oppositlon to the ERP bill It 
proQably will undergo ,imnar at
tacks In the house, however. 

Taft and Senator Vandenberg 
(R-Mlcb.) clashed in debate ear
lier last night on the questlon of 
one year or four years of aid to 
Europe. 

Usually a week or 10 days inter
val is allowed between a convic
tion and sentence. But Holtzoff 
said he wanted to fix Meyers' 
penally "very promptly," 

One witness against Meyers was 
Lamarre's pretty wife, Mildred; 
once identified by the general as 
"my girl friend," She denied at 
the time that there was any im
proper relationship between them. 

Lamarre testified at the trial 
that he "covered up," dUring the 
senate investigation, the fact that 
:Meyers, as the real owner of Avia
tion Electric Corp., in Dayton, 
Ohio, took $150,000 in wartime 
profi ts out of the aircraft part 
concern. He did this, Lamarre said, 
at Meyers' urging, but later chang
ed his story and told the senators 
the truth. 

", • • 
Claim Oleo Taxes 
Are Still Justified 

Lewis Hinls 
Strike Over 
Pensionl Plan 

W ASHlNGTON (JP) - John L. 
Lewis hinted yesterday that ano
ther nationwide soft coal strike Is 
around the corner unless mine 
owners meet his pension demand. 

The United Mine Workers' pres
ident sent letters to the 400,000 
coal diggers in the U.S. bitumi~ 
nous fields telling them the oper
ators "have dishonored the 1947 
waie aereement and defaulted un
der its ptovlslollS affecting the 
welfare fund." 

Such language might cause the 
mfners to dec!ide they are no long
er "witllng" to work. The con
tract, signed last July 8 and haU-
ed by the UMW as the finest ever 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Iowa, obtained in the coal fields, carries 
Wisconsin and Illinois aU argued 
yesterday that the tax on oleo- a clause pledging the miners to 
margine is justified. work only so long as they are 

Witnesses from those states fol- "able and wiDing." 
Joseph E. Moody, president of 

lowed each other in hurried pro- the Southern Coal Producers as
cession before the house agricul- sociation, described Lewis's let
ture committee as it closed hear- ter as "unfair and uncalled for." 
ings on bills to repeal federal Both in the letter and in news 
taxes on oleomargarine. . 

The federal iovernment taxes con!llrences at which he released 
uncolored margarine a quarter- it, Lewis said he had tried with
cent per pound, and colored. mar- out success to negotiate a pension 
garine 10 cents a pound. system with Ezra Van Horn, the 

The witnesses all argued that operators' representative on the 
the tax on ma[garine Is as justi- three-man board of trustees. A 
fied in 1948 as it was when first third trustee, Thomas E. Murray 
imposed in 1902, of New York, resigned in January 

It is warranted, they agreed, after charging both men with be~ 
bepause of the possibility that ing stubborn, Murray was a neut-
colored margarine might be sold ralT'h t t 11 I t ' 
for butter. All mentioned the e con rae ca s for se ec 10n 
likelihood of fraud. 'of a third trustee by the other 

Said Marvin McLain, a Brook- two men, but Lewis said there was 
Iyn, la" dairy farmer, "The 'yelp' little chance that Murray's vac
about the oleo tax does not spripg, ancy would be fUIeQ. soon. The 
in my area at least, from the aver- contract, unless terminated on 30 
age fellow who raises soybeans, days' notice by the miners or 
but. rather from the promotors operators, is good until June 30. .. . . ~ 

in our soybean organizations that 
apparently are being urged on 
by our oleo people that wants to 
take us all for a 'ye11o' ride." 

The committee got a practical 
demonstration from Mrs. Stella E. 

Says Negotiations for 
PM Sale Going On 

Barker of Des Moines, Iowa, pres- NEW YORK (JP) - Negotlatlooo 
ident of the !.owa State Federation' for the sale of the newspaper 
of Business and Professional PM, owned and published by ' 
Women. Marshall Field III, became known 

She put pats of butter and mar- last night. 
garine on separate little plates and Thomas J . Murphy, executive 
defied the congressmen to teU vice-president of the New York 
which was which by just looking City chapter of the CIO Amerl
at them. can Newspaper Guild, said that 

Rep. Worley (D-Tex.) dabbed 'the prOiSPective buyer was Clinton 
at each, and tasted carefully, but D. McKinnon, San Diego, Calif., 

I 
didn't venture an opinion. newspaperman. Murphy said Mc

Mrs. Barker said some restau- Kinnon earlier yesterday had pre
rants, might be wllling to serve sen1ed the GUild terms under 
margarine as butter. which he would continue opera-

I • • • tion of the afternoon tabloid pa-
Government To Resume per. 

Wh B • P Field was not available imme-
eat uylng rogram diately for comment. 

WASHINGTON (lP) - The fOv- GJrlld l'I\enibem employed by 
ernment will re-enter the market PM yegterday received no tic. that 
for wheat 100ay for the first time their employment would be ter
since prices broke sharply ear1y mil'lated March ' 26 but that the 
in February. "proposed new owner and pub-

This was announced yesterday U.sher" had submitted a plan for 
by the agriculture department, continuing publication. 
the -buying agency. Murphy said McKinnon offered 

Purchases will be made for the 10 take over publication beginnini 
time being at the rate of one mil- Ma~ch 28 provided the iulld mem
lion bushels a day. The grain will bers acreed to consider themselves 
go to shortage areas abroad. tempoJ;'Bl'Y employees for a three-

The department said it felt that month probationary period, 
prices have stabilized enough to l:>uring the period employees 
permit resumption of government could be dismiSEled without re
buying. OMlciaI. noted ,that a course to grievance machinerY . 
large nour purchase thle week Murp~y said. Employees would 
did not Unduly dlstul1b the ,rain receive full severance pay March 
Jl\arketa. 28, he ad~d. _, I _ ... 1""':"- , 

two years ago. The committee suggested ration-
Chilean Chief Delegate Hernan ing exports of U. S. Industrial 

.Santa Cruz med the charges on equipment to Argentina in ratio 
direct instrUctions from President to her cooperation. 
Gabriel Gonzalez Videla in Santi-

Vandenberg said the bill "con
templates" lour years of U.S. as
sistance. No congress can bind 
the next congress, he said. But he 
added that he would feel obllged 
to vote for continuing aid beyond 
the first year if countries on tbe 
receiving end lived up to their ob
ligations. 

ago Otherwise, the committee said, 
. Argentine high prices wlll raise 

, Chile broke off diplo?latic rel.a- I Marshall plan costs more than a 
hons last October With RUSSia , billion dollars during the four 
Yugoslavia and Czechoslovakia. years of the program. 
This W?S done on ~harge~ t?at the The committee said Argentina 
three

l 
Lnte~fered 10 Chile s in- refused last year to pool her wheat 

terna ali81rs and at a time w~en with other producing countries for 
Czechoslovakia was failing mto allocation abroad under the Inter-

"I wholly disa&ree," Taft s~out
ed. "There is no such obligation. 
There is no contract. They are 
not our partners." 

the Soviet. orbit. •• national Emergency Food council. 
Numerous IEFC appeals tor co
operation were rejected, the com
mittee added. 

"So far as I can see," the Ohio
an declared, "they haven't agreed 
to do anything to our advantage 
except as it 1s to their own ad
vantage." 

Gromyko Balks At 
Palestine Rehash 

NEW YORK (JP) - Andrei A. 
Gromyko reflliSed to discuss the 
partition o-f Palestine yesterday 
with JewIsh leaders in a lormal 
big-four conference. 

The Soviet deputy foreign min
Ister sat ~ilent for two hOllrs 
while the JeWish agency for Pal
rotine urged the powers to carry 
out without change the United 
Nations plan 10 create Jewish and 
Arabic countries in the Holy 
Land. 

Gromyko also had nothing to 
sa)" when the top delegates of the 
other conferring powers, the Unit
ed Slates, France aud China, de
cided to invite the Arab higher 
committee to appear before the 
four powers on Monday morning. 

The big tour must report back 
to the security council next Mon
day afternoon on the result of the 
talks. 

The Soviet delegate declared in 
a statement handed newsmen 
after the c~nference that he still 
felt that such talks with Arab 
and Jewish leadeI1& would only 
lead to complications. He main
tains that the views of the Jews 
and Arabs are known, and In
sists that the partition plan be 
carried out. 

Tributes of Flowers, 
Tears, Bitterness Paid 
To Masaryk's Memory 

PRAGUE (JP) - Thousands of 

Last Saturday, Argentina also 
refused to join In a 36-nation 
agreement setting a $2 a bU$el 
ceiling on wheat tor export. Ar
gentina argued that price ceilings 
would have to be set on industrial 
and agricultural eqUipment, as 
well before she would go along. 

The committee, which toured 
Europe last summer studying ~o
nomic and .financial conditions, 
made the statements in a report 
on the Latin-American aspects of 
the Marsha Ii program. 

• • • 

Taft also declared emphatically 
that the aid bill is "no war mea
sure." In a reference to recent 
grave statements by President 
Truman and Secretary of state 
Marshall, he said he does not be
lieve there is danger of war. 

And he warned that the recov
ery program will be "Q serious in
terference with our own economic 
stability" and "can well do more 
harm than all the economic benefit 
conceivable for many years to 
come." 

Discuss Supply Delivery Taft locked horns with Chair-
WASHINGTON (JP)-The sta(e man Vandenberg (R-Mich.) of the 

department began talks with the forel"n relations committee in 
16 Marshall Plan countries yester-\ moving his amendment to cut the 
day on speeding delivery of $5.3-bIWon recommended by Van
American supplies-if and when denberg for the first year of the 
congress approves the pro&ram. lour-year recovery (ftogram. 

A department statement dis- Both foes and backers of the 
closing this stressed that the . 
"conversations were informal" It measure sald the vote on Taft's 
said the administration hope, to amendment would give the ald 
get information which will be bill Its showdown test. 
needed when supplies for each The senate ended a grueling day 
country are bought. and night session at 10:03 p.m. 

• • • CST, to meet again at noon today, 

Says Truman Asks War 
NEW YORK (lP)-Henry Wal

lace said last night President Tru
man's ' statement that he did not 
want Communists in the Chinese 
government could be interpreted 
as a "declaration of war on the 
Soviet Union." 

Mr. Truman said at a news con
ference Thursday th.at in his view 
broadening of the Chinese govern
ments did not mean Including 
Communists. 

when a final vote on the bill is 
expected. 

The state department announc
ed, meanwhile, that it has begun 
"informal" talks with representa
tives of the 16 Marshall plan coun
tries on speeding delivery of Am
erican suppUes-as soon as con
gress gives the go-ahead. 

The 31 votes mustered to cut the 
ERP amount were fewer than sup
porters bad believed might be cast 
lor the Taft amendment. 

weeping women and gravely I 

troubled men yesterday paid their I Brit I F nce d B I !~n~~~r:~!:r~~.tears and flowers lain, ra an. ene UI 
sp~~~a;l~t::~~~!eS~~hg~~ ~~sO~~i 1 Unl1le lin JOlin" Defense Pacl been VOlCed since Commu.nist-dlr- , 
ected police established their I 
guard over this country. ! 

At nightfall the crowds stili 
streame<h., up the tortuous streets 
of Prague to where the dead for
eign minister lay in state. ]n the 
long lines were many veterans and 
soldiers who stood unabashed with 
tears in their ~yes . 

Officials continued to declare 
his death on Wednesday as suicide 
because of the attacks on him from 
former friends in the western 
world who disapproved of his re
maining In the Communist-con
trolled government. 

One newspaper writer chareed 
the foreign press with "murder" 
and said ominously, "It is time to 
see who ill here as guests among 
us, writing as they please. ~me 
must be thrown out and others re
main only if they wrlte as they 
shOUld." 

These and other strident words 
and insinuations marked the bat
tle between eut and west being 
lought over the corpse of the man 
whose avowed policy in this small 
nation was to bridge the gap be
tween the two worlds. 

Even the presence in the queque 
of men and women wearing Com
munist 'party buttons failed to halt 
the talk. 

BRUSSELS (lP) - Delegates of 
Britain, France and the three 
Benelux countries adopted yester
day theJ;:ompleted draft of a treaty 
setting up a western European 
union as a block to Communism. 

The pact when ratitied binds 
Britain, france, Bel&lum, the 
Netherlands and Luxembourg to 
an automatic joint defense against 
attack in Europe. Although Ger
many is said to be mentioned by 
name as a possible aggressor it is 
by no means limited to ~fense 
against Germany alone. Ita draft
ers are convinced their -.reement 
will ultlmately attract at least the 
tacit support of the United States. 

Described by one qualified 
source as a pact "unprecedented 
in the history of Europe" it also 
binds the five nations to a joint 
declaration of democratic princi
ples, and to harmonize their pro-. 
ductlon, standards of livlDl, legal 
systems, trade practicea and other 
mattera touchinl near17 fNUT 
field of national act1vit7. 

The complete text w1l1 DOt be 
made public before the tre.ty it 
signed here Wednesdll7 by the five 
foreian minillten, the DIIIOUaton 
said. . 

The union Is lett open for other 
European nations to join. A non
European country, such as the 
United States, wishing to associate 
itself with the work of the union 
would bave to deal with the Eu
ropean union as a whole, The A!!.
soci8ted Press WIIS informed. It 
could not join and have a voice 
inside it. 

'l'be allreement. which includes 
four of the world's &rea test co
lonial powers, provides for auto
matic mutual aid in case of attack 
in Europe. It calls fol' consulta
tion in case of attack in colonial 
areas. 

The f~l result was described 
\11 one authoritative source as the 
puttinr together of theo1deals of 
"Bri~ish politica] ' international
ism, French jurisdlcial preciseness 
and Benelux busin~;-mInded
ness." 

In form the pact it a rq10nal 
auociation under the Ullited Na
tions. It ill reported to be for a 
~od of 50 1UJ'I. 

(bY.tia, Soviet government 
new.paper said in Moecow the 
Bruaela conference was "a plot 
apiD8t the peace in Europe.") 
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:lY\ichigan Lead 
Ohio Siale' _Second, Iowa 
Third; Ris Defeals Smith 

semi-finals yesterday afternoon , 
after he and Dick Weinbel'g of Mi
chigan had bettered the previous 

stole thrld place from Peppe', 
st~tT crew. Dave Itroelway err 
Iowa missed plaemr after fm
lshlnc fifth In the quallfylnr 

low of :23.6 in the preliminaries. round In the mornlnc. 

~ach had tione :23.5. Mil J e r Anderson displaced 
lly JOHN HOLWAY I chigan in the 300-yard medley re- Ris' vlctO!':' ovbl: ~~ith afforded Teal'r\Triate BruCf! Ha~'IBn as con-

Wally Ris dId it again The Iowa I d h t th d the spectatOt s the II bIggest thrill. rerehce low-board champ. H'arlan ' 
. ay pa re t rec- en s of a secon C t ttl II . f th I captain sprinted in ahead of his . . . on en 0 0 ow In our p ace took second and Jack Calhoun and 

arch-foe, Bill Smith last n ight to from Its own mtercolleglate record in the crowded string for two laps, Hobart Billin~sley ,added fourth 
settle the latest chapter in his 220 or 2:58.8 as Har~y Holiday, Bou the .Hawkeye record-holder mov- and fifth fOI" OhIo'. . 
feud with the great Ohio State Soh I and Bill Kogen waltzed away I ed II1tO' the fore at the l00-Y81'd Harry Holiday 01 (he Ann Atbor 
swimmer. from the rest of the fi eld. Iowa post, and strained to shake Smith challengers brought the Big Nine 

Mean while, Mkhiga; contin ued took second with an unofficial j and Matt Mann III as they raced record in the backstroke down to 
to lead Ohio State in their battle up and down the ,pool. 1:37.9, just short of his own col-
for team honors, 37-31, as 6 of the t'me of three minutes and two se- HI! folt hi s last turn almost sl- leg/ate pace of 1:37.0: 
]] events were completed. Iowa conds, ilat. Ohio State had held q mullaneously with Smith and therl Du,ane Draves Of Iowa had 
trailed the two juggernauts with H.e unCOnfiTlllCcL amateur record with a hea rty effort forced himself learned the n'~ht betoTe that his 
.20 points. Purdue took fourth with of 3:02.8. under the wire 20 ya rds ia tpr mother in Cdlifdrnl'a Mid 'dIed. But 
12, and Northwestern with s ix and Keith Carler, Purdue's triple ahead of ~milh l;> a shoulder. Draves swam the !}ack stroke yes

'Minnesota with two completed the threat captain, established a new Ohio S'tatl!'s diVers. d' 'e"p''~t- terday and td6k tHird to Holiday 
(ellm scoring. . Big Nine long course record for ed, wta))1,ed up 13 polrrtll, at- I and 'Edit DeG Mt 6f OhiO, 

1 , Records continued to drop. Mi- the 50-yard sprint of :23.3 in the though Wnlverine Gill Evans Carter, who finall'y emerred 
, 

The Sunnharies 
,;O-y.rd Ir •• sly Ie : I - Kellh Caner, 

Purdue. 2-Dlck Weinberg, Michigan. 3-
... 10 H'irO... OhIo Stale. 4 - Kenny 
Marsh. ~ow. . 5>-Da"ld Tittle. Michigan . 
·I ,m. :23.4 

I~n- y"'rd bl.ol( .ITOIre: l - H'arry Hall. 
na )'. Michigan, 2-Bob de Groot. Ohio 
&talo. 3-DUane Draves. lowo . 4- Ralph 
Knight. Ohio Siote. 5--Henry Oroisbach. 
Iowa. Time 1:37.9 (hetters big nine long 
courSe record of I :3U. 2 t>y holiday In aft
ernOon p relimi n a r ies. Old record 1:41.6 
b y Tay lor D rysda le, Michigan , 1934 and 
Francis Heydt, Michigan, 1941.) 

220-y~rd Iree style: I- Wally Rls. Iowa. 
2-BIII Smith. Ohio Slate. 3-Matt Mann 
3rd, Mlohlgan. 4 Wllllnm Keusner. 
Northwe i te rn. 5--Gu s Stager , Michigan. 
Time 2:15.3 (betters national Jnlercol-

, , 
leglale and bill nine long course record 
'of 2:18.8 by Jim W'lsh. IIUchl,an. 1941 1 

Low ~6ard ~ I meter) . tanoy dlvln,: 
I- Miller Anderson, Ohio Stale (428.1/. 
2-Bruce HarIa",. Oblo Stale (398,30) . 11-
Gil Evans. Mlohi,.n /389.1\ , 4-.John Cal
houn. OhJe Slate> ( 374.~6J, 5-Hobart BII
IInasley, Ohio Siale (364.41 

St!ll-yard medley relay: . J- Mlchlj/an 
(Harry Holiday. Bob SOI1I . William 
Kogen). 2- Iowa, 3-Purdue. 4- Mln
nesota. 5>-Ohlo' Stale. TIme 2:58.5 

tBetten Amerjcan amate-llr recot'd of 
3:04,5 by Michigan. 1941. Belters na
tional intercoDeICia.Lf: record 01 2:58.8 by 
Michigan IM7. Betters bill nine record 
of 3:04.5 by Michigan. IMI and mark of 
2 :59.2 by MlchJian In prellmlnarie. this 
alternoon.) 

.. 

e~t Wit 
Ilrst In the jumbled sprint free 
.&yll!, W&8 lh first conference 
champIon Purdue Coa.ch Dick 
Pape'ftfath ha~ sponsored In 
nine years. Dick Weinberg, who 
had been .r.vore«1 to will it in 
Mott dlrcles, Wall almost half a 

I Purdue to clinch second for the '" for the Ohio State team In re
Hawks. Carter of the Riveters, cent years. 

body length befllllll. Ralo Hi
rose, defending ehamp, was 
third. and Ken Marsh of Jowa 
was fourt'll. 

In the semi-final heat in the 3f
t I'noon , MaJ'sh h ad led his heat, 
which included both Weinberg 
and mrosE!. 

given n late stnrt nft!'!' the back- How~ver, there is every Indlca
stroke leg, drove \lllst almost the tion that t he pants presser s of 10-
entire field, passing Iowa'l) Dick wa Ci ty w ill have to w ail until the 
Lake lost of all in the final few last event or the program, th 
yard~. sprint r eluy, before they know 

Wlth the remaining' five wh ther t he litUe Buckeye mentor 
events to be dec ided tonight, will have some business for them. 
Mike Peppe's I'hances of geLting Ii igh-boul'tl div ing will give 
his traditional /J unking for ~\'>il1- Peppe t he Ldost he needs to climb 
nlng' an Important meet, Were back into t he meet. The Buck 's 
dropping. Thr owlnc their coach. chief hope then will be Sm ith in 
fu lly clothe~, into the water af- the 440. 
ter taking a big Utle has be- It w ill be Smith's third bid for 
come ' a much-llrOv·ticed r itual win In the met, R' will lind 

In t'hE! relay, Erv Straub's anch. 
or stin t bested Ideo ~nocns of I 
T1oday's Schedule 

(Final Day ) 
9:3G a.m. 

High board (three meter) f:mcy 
diving prel iminaries 

2:30 p.m. 
100-yard freestyle trials 
200-yard breast stroke trials I 
440-yard freestyle trials 
Exhibition by qualifying high 

board divers 
400-yard freestyle relay trials 

8 ),m. . l 
100-yard freestyle finnl 1t u 

• J" " 

infs 
1 

h is toughest competition from 
Mich igan's Gus Stager and Matt 
Mann III. Smith has beaten both 
in a d unl engagemen t this year at 
the q uUI·te r mile, uJthou"h Mar" 
pl'esed him hal'd to a new Colum
bus pool r ecord in doing it. 

In the tnst analysis, the ~hampi
onship ought to depend on th, 
spri nt relay as did the dual en, 
counter , wh ich Michigan too~ 
fro m Ohio by a whisker, A win 
would have tied the meet (or 
Peppe, but Weinberg just nicked 
Hkose in the a nchor leg without , 
a stro~e to spa re, 

440-ya rd freestyle fina l FATHER-SON WU,KEND-The fa ther and son act of Blc Nine swlmmlnr circles Is pictured. terM/ltr 
200-yard breast stroke finals I I , , • 

High board (three meter) fancy d uring yestel'day's conference l)reliminarles. The co :lches (rcaI', left to right ) are Dick Papenruth of hI'-
diving finals I due, Neils Thorpe of Minnesofa. and Matt Mann II 0 1 Michiga n. The ons ate pictured In front of thrlr 

400-yard frees tyle relay final dads-Dick Papellgulh Jr., Bill Thorpe and MaU M a n Ill. (Daily Iowan photo by Phyl White) 

Three rlawkeyes 
, -

to stle • NCAA 
Scdrpello; Macias, 
Geigel Go' ~oHdoy 

W3 Olymt)ic 'ear and ',h1'ee Ontalla', TIw: "flanlt:Y'lMatl" frOm 
lo\~a w:'E stl~rs '(eave lOr Leh igh i the CMnhui!Jl,.er state 'Was Ne
university Monday morning to brasJla. champion from 1939-U. 
COrri';lete in the coming National l'aiJowhig h\~ llith ' schOOt ca.
Collegiate Athletic as,ociation rttet, he Mlltured the National 
meet beginning at the Bethlehem, AAU 165-mmnd title m 1942. 

HE FLIES Tl-m OUGR THE AUt- Gil Evans, Michigan's aee diver, F a., school Thur sday. ' I La'St year, as a freshman at 
t\Vist$ in mid-a ir and prepareS to slice into the water in yesterday's I !his is the fi~lt step in quali- Iowa, J oe won the Big Nine and 
p\'ellmlnary diving. Evans ffnish~d third In the Big NIne diving fin- fymg 1M the Umted States Olym- Nf'4 A 17!i-pound champion,7h iPS 
als at the fi eldhouEe last night. (I)any Iowan photo by Herb Nipson ) I pic try-outs to be held at Ame~ while an injured rib kept him out 

. I in April. Wres~l ers pla cing first of the AAU meet. 
or second in their respective 
weight classifications at the cOl
legiate meet will automatically 
enter the ,try-Dulls at Iowa Stnte! 

Conesville' In Stafe FinalS. 
.Bill Hesse.Hine led his Con,es-. FI'nar",. Here We Comel. Jlle ScarpeLro, Ro1:rieto'''Rum-
11 t h " my" Maclas and Bob Geigle of VI e ma es mto testate tourna- C.nesvllle (4Gl Sprln,vllle (4') 

"Rummy" Macias 01 Davenport 
is close to ending h is brill ia nt 
m at career, which hll! se h himl 
go through more 'than 65 dual 
meets without a defeat ! ince hi s 
i u~ior year at Davenport h igh 
,'chool in 1939. ment lnst n ighl, personally contni- Ie II PII t, II pI Iowa will accoQipany Coach 

liutlng 24 points as they defeated Petsel, f .... 4 1 2 Knight. f .... 1 4 2 Mike Howard to ille NeAA B~ldes rackln,. up the Oen-
S . . Maxwell. f .. 3 2 J LaBargc, f.. 6 1 3 tehes Th . ' ppl .... · Ian t·'" , prmgvllle, 46-44, in the sub- Housel, t ... 0 a 0 Newman, f.,. 0 0 2 rna . e gra e.", p ,. U .ral AAlJ alld Mi90Uri VaHey 
state finals held in the City high A~bottl c ... 1 J 2lMUsap, c .... 7 J II drive east, bllt Howard' point«!d titles- datil'll!' ehat gpan, Macias 

H sseltme, g 11 2 4 Pech, g ...... g ~ ~ out yesterday that' weather' eeln. 
gy;he game was a fast a nd furi- Hankins, g .. .!.~~IR.ed, It, .. · --- ditions may force tMm to take ~:o=~~~e~~:~'7n li:;~~": 

Tolal~ "" ~o /I 1:'1 ToL.I. ." IR R It th train 
ous affa ir with Springville jum p- H.lIlime score: Conesvill. 32, Spring- 'j e • duplicating the feat the follow-
ing into a 4- 0 lead before Hessel - J!I;:y 2tCy~:'llC:;~,~;jll:i~~~hl. Oskaloosa. I Should the trio of matmen go inr year. 
tine took over to move Conesville ~ -- with Howard by car, !hey'J] stop Bob Geigle, besidels Playing 
into a 13-10 first quarter lead. Cub Siale Scores over en route Monday ni'ght for ' with the Hawkeye football team, 

Cones'\tllIe dropped In 19 J. I a limbering~p driJl at a town on i'9 one of the Big Nine's best 
poln(s in the second frame, Sub -Stale , the way. Howard hopes to have his hetl'Vywelght wreSller$, ' takinj[ ~ec -
whlle Springville hit for 16. (A1J Final ROUIl~rca~~~~" Otherwise In- three ace wrestlers at Lehigh by ond place to' Vern Gagne of Min-
Heseltine accoun ted for 15 of AI "'.&01., City (Class AA) noon Wednesday. neS6ta in the 191-.p6und claos.s ill 
his teams' ma rkers in the high. B'oon. 1~' it't~\:;w~itrcl~~:nl~:) 25 The hefty Scarpello from Oma- the conference meet this year . 
scoring second period. Ql,tumwa 39. Burhnl(ton 28 ha, Neb., will enter the collegiates Geigle wa~ twice runner.up in 

At Allan llo (CI ... A) 
Spl'ingville came back fast in Manning 40, Creston 24 defending the 175-(pound crown state wrestling while' a member 

the thi rd ql1arter to overcome a At (ow~ City (Clas. B) ,vrhich he won at Champnign, IlL, of the Algona high school team in Conesville 48. Springville 44 
six-point halftime d".iicit 01 six Ai Waterloo (Clas. AA ) (Seml-Ilnab) last winter and with high hopes 1941-.2. 
paints, and knot (hr ;core, 38-38. MaS<ln City 31. West Waterloo 21 c: retaining it. Scarpel~o's chief competitioh 'n 

A t ll es l\1oJU M (Cl&~~ 8 ) 
Conesville fought back from the Ankeny 38. PUlaski 29 Scarpello has' been one 01 the the '1 15-pound ' claSi,<; in the NC'A:A 

At Laurens <Ciass B) tl ...... ' ~-... t _... -.... 1 f Il .I. f brink of defeat in the fi nal quart- Galva 4 •. Hospers 3H na uu S Dun... ear.,.. wr_. er. m~e. w I com" rom Glenn Brand 
er to annex a 43-39 lead and in- AI Water loo (Claso ll ) ..since his higli aebool /lays.la of Iowa State, whom Joe defeat~d 
creased it to 45-39 berore La- HUdSO~t 3J~/~i:'-; n~.a~~?;~. ~A) 
Barge hi t for two straight long Ames 31. Newton 3{l 

shots to put Springville back in 
the runni ng, 45-43. Tickets on Sale 

However, Hesseltine hit a free- Plenty of l'eserved seats remain 
thr.ow, declined h is second OPPOl't- for tonight's final round of five 
u1nty, took the ball out 01 bOlmds ' . . 
and put on a brililant dtibblinl( evenb for 'hll Blg Nme cham-
exhibi lion of stalling. Milsap net- pionships, Ft'!\nk Havlioek , buoi
ted one more free-throw for ness manager of athletics, an-

I Springville to end the scoring, and noun ced yesterday. . 
Conesville stall ed out the re- Tickets are 60 cents for the 
maining few seconds. afternoon tr ials and $1.50 for the 

Basket~a" Results 
NAIB AT KAN S A R CITY 

(Semi-linal.) 
lndlana StDt~ 66. liamlinc IMinneap

ollsl ~. /OVertiltlel 
Louisville 56. Xavier 49 

I!XIIIBITION BA SEBALL 
Pittsburgh Pirates 6, Chicago Cubs 5 
!h'. Louis Cardinals (Reserve club) 4, 

Boston Braves 0 
BoS\6n Red Sox 14, St. Louis Cardinals 

9 

finals at 8 p. m. 

C~oss the -r-:-
BAHR IXI 

for 
STUDENT COUNCIL 

TIIfJ 
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LOVE 
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•• autiful , • , faithlo.1 , •• 
.!Wo ,.,Iri •• 6Vf th. won, 
In menl DOlpl .. her, 'but 
you can nevo, f., .. _ her I 

• 
( 

Eight , Teams Quali~ 
·For State Tournam nt 

DES MOINES (JP)-Boone stopL 
perl Sioux City (Central) , 1947, 
runnerup, 30-25 tonight as eight 
teams won posi lions in the stat~ 

I championship high school bask~t
ball lUurnam nt. 

The ~ub- tate tour nameht win
I ner will be j{)ined by seven other 
teams in the final slIb-statt activi
ty tonight. Dav nport's defehd
ing chumps qunliJ ied Wednesd8f 
night 101' the tiUe test next w~k 

t at Iowa City. 

I Joe M;'Dan::!I. Syracuse wres
tling cc,(Ich, Was a national colle
plate ('h811,piol1 whf'll he wresned 
at Oklahoma A, & M, 

"DOOl'S Olle n 1:15-111:'"'' 

NCAA Here We Come-J oe Scarpello, Coach I\t:lk e Howard, Bob Geigle and " ltummy" Marla, from 
fett to right, talk things over yesterday as they prep .. re to head east l\1 !1nday [or the NCAA wresUIt!&' 
meet at Lehigh university in Bet hlehem, Pa. The m ~e t begins Thur da y. . I' 

(Daily Iowan photo by Herb Nip on ) 

----------------------
\

'IeaChers COlle&e, and Ok.lahom. a A I 
in the fina13 of the collegiates last ~ f1' 3n~ ~iIl .:loore of SO\lthwest- ....... &iii __ ... 

.. . ern Oklahoma and All t'n Rice of & M ar2 exp ',ed to ftght It out I seaso.. . Other top grapplers to I , 
. t. . . Minnesota. \ for team honors In thc mret. ~"",""',*,!r.:::o"'~'"""'~!"!"!I!"!"'I!!I!i"'" 

tha t weIgh mclude Jim Jackson G f "1' t d' t ;~;.;--'-~~~~:;:...:;::.:.::- ;:;:;::~~:;;~~~~~~~;;~~_ • . • \ agne 0 n mneso a an ". I 
uf Lehigh, Bob Klune of Colorado I Archer of lllinoL are the chief 
Slate and P ickett oJ' Yale. 1 rival~ tor Geigle to worry about. A Ie 

Macias wl11 find that Gerald in the 191-pound class, while 
Leeman of Iowa State Teacht'rs Chuck Gottfried of 1\lino;" and ~ 

• IS 
collece will be his chief block Hutton, defending cha4-!lpion of 
to a title in the 12!)-pound class, Uk! hOlTon A & M, are lhe top 
ihe weight wrestled in the col- heavyweights. Howe"er, it is 
lerlales. LeelJl1l,n Is the defend- daubtfoll if Geigle will enter with 
ing champion. Other top men the heavies. 
include BlII Brabender of In- Michigan State, Io \V a Stnte 

__ II 

, 

RAV MARC 
COLLINS, PLATT 

-Plus· 

r 
lrS IOWA 

PICTURE f I 

','<;01l}(1 llot he m ... re p rff'('t!" 
" ' 

. Pod 

"~llperior and adllll . , . thoroughly 
fa scinaling! " -Time. 

'V.J A chiller, bu, whal • ('hill r\ ! • 

A hrilliant job of movi .making!" -PM , 
" MaR"iijccnlly •• cled drama or Ii ciA 

,.nd illicil Jo e.,. a ma81erpiece or 
Jtsychological terror!" t , 

-Cue MOI'lO~;lne 
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l\ULLER ANDER ON-This Ohio State diver 15 called by many vet
eran coaches as the greates~ diver In the country today. Miller was 
the naUonal champion last year and took flnt place In the flnals 01 tbe 
diving a~ the f1eldhouse last nlrM. 

CHAMPION UU'M'ERFLY-Bobby Sohl. M.lchlgan'ji defendln, BI, 
Nine champi1n in (he 200-yard breast stroke, pra.ctlces a couple or 
strokes before ye~terday's preliminary events. Sohl will put his title 
011 the Une in the breast stroke prelimlDlules this afternoon. 

STRATEGy-nm Hau ner, Northwestern'a dJstance free "~Ier, talk. 
thill it' over with hi coach, Bill Peterson, berore last night's final 220-
yard free . tylc event. Heusner took tifth in tbe e"eIU. He will twlm 
In the 440-yard free style today. 

.. . . --

S:f'J1:'·"1. I , j 

ROCK-A-BYE-BA-A-ABY-BUI SmJth of Ohio I State (r~ar) .strums \ ~is defeated the Haw~lall-borll Smith In rf'cord- breaklng time to win 
on his ukelele and singS a tUlle to his arch rival, Wally Ris of Iowa., the ~vent. Dl\>ve Brockway, Iowa diver, v iews the proceeding ' with a 
before the two tangled in the 220-yard free style finals last ·nlght. smJle. • . . 

~ ~ , I 

W~AT. SWIMMING MEET?-"Is there a swimming meet In Iowa 
~U~ ~is ,yeekend?" asks Harry Holldll;:!!" Mlchl,ran"s defe~,dln,. cha~
ilion in the baqk stroke. "I've got to study." But Harry dropped the 
books last nlgoht I;,ng enough to hang onto his back stroke title. 

FutUre lympiE Stars ' ~ere I 
Never h a.~ the University of COlillSe Iowa pool as a stepping Wally," have characlerized most 

10,wa ,pool boasted an array of stone to every athlete's dream- of the "glad to see you again" 
swimming talen ! comparable to the Olympics. I fun for the tankeru of the nine 
the grovl) of mermen paddling in Many Iowa fjlns don't realize : different teams. 

TRE"'"DAn..Y IOW,AN, A'l'UtDAY, MARCH 13, 19t5-=-P 

BRUCE HARLAN-Capta1ft 0' the Ohto tate swimming b!am. he and 
Miller Anderson of the Buckeyes have SlIIIt many of the national div
Ing titles In the United tales In recent yea.... Harlan flnl hed ond 
to his teammate In the diving nnals .. t nigh" 

WALL X' RIB, and the slruke Ihat propelled him to hi 
vietory over Bill SmJth In the 220 la t nl rht. It Wd 

Ume Ihe Hawkere tlash h •• ~ttered the old tntereoJl 
lIle distance. 

~he fieldhouGe tank for {;hampion- that 75 percent ot the United I It has been one gala affair for io.. 

ship honom this weekend. St.ates· Olympic swimming team 1 both the coache3 and Ule swim- JUST LlKt OL'o 'l'1MES-lawa's DIck Maine, Ilnd Latry l.arlmore, 
The Big Nine meet being held Will be composed of the, men .• • .. I 

here has lured scores of the na- fighting for the Big Nine's top mers. By ~heir talking and good- renew l\>ulu acquaintances with .,11 rl pin , tichlran sprinter. The 
trio, high school teammates from Des lI-loiues' Roosevelt, stili holds the 

tion's best swimmem, the great honors this weekend. This Was natured fun, it would seem to an schoolboy record for Ule medley relay. 
majority of whom will win 1heir Ohio State Coach Mike PePl.")c'13 innocent by-stander tha t the dit-
way to the Olympic games in opinion. ' And Peppe should know ferent members belonged to one 
London next !!Ummer. - he'll coach the American diving team and were j,~ st running 

lust to mention a few _ Bill team in the OlYmpics. 'through a routine practice drill. 
Smith, H~lo Hirose, Miller An- "Th,e cream of the United stat~ But the one "ad note on the 
derson, Bruce Harlan and Bob swimming crqp is rl&h: here ,this agenda came with the news that 
IJiQl!O()t ()f Ohio State; Hal'l')' weekend," ,voic'1!4 the veteran 'Duane Draves' Tr.other died on 
Holiday. 'Bob Sohl, Dick Wein- Buckeye coach. "Very few out- I Thursday night before the Iowa 
berg, Gil Evans and Matt Mann III . sider-oS will be able to beat some ISwimmer was to compe le in the 
of Michigan ; Bill HElu13 ner of of the3e boys out of Olympic pa- back stroke. However. Du ane 
Northwestern ; Keith Carter of sitions." I went ahead to swim in the after-
Purdue, anti Wally Ris and Duane It's been a very informal week- noon heat, which he won, and 
l>rave. of Iowa. end for most of the mermerr. finished third in the fi nals la.sl 

They're all here to use the 10ng- "High, Bill," and "How you doin', night. 

(Dally Iowan photos on this picture page were taken by PhyUbI WItHe and Herb Nlpson.) 

\ 

'KEITH CARTER 
Winner of ~-Yard prlnl 

C1WW 'fll\fF,....AlI :~re friends around, the dinner table. The rlvalr, Ii JUlt In the 8w(mmlnl pool. 
lIere (Irfl 'to right) Gil Evans. Mlchlran diver. ()huck Vhellch. Norlhwestern diver, GUI Staler. Mlehl,an 
dlitanl'c fn't' tyler and Bill all*fl, Ohio Stat .... tauce Iwlmmer. eat .. l"bt ..... Inln' dinner "'ore 1alt 

OVER A CUP OF 1EA"':"Two or the Ohio State star divers, Bruce 
Harlan (left) and Hobart BlIllnl.ley, discus. the Bir Nine Iwlmmlnr 
aitutlw .charln; thelr ',d"","'" lalrht: Both placed In the 10"-

TWO PRIZE PACKAGES-Ofllo State Coach Mike Peppe hugs hi, tn star Hawaiian swlnunefs. Bill 
SmJth and Halo Hirose, yesterday In. the fltlclhouse pool. SmJUJ and JlINse Wl!re the defending champlollS 
In the 22t-yard and 50-yard free ,tyle eYenis respectively bul 100t both .... riltbt. Bh'f)se will defend lIle 
lOO-yard tree style title .. alnsl tbe poWerful WaU, ala of Iowa toIla1. . . _ _ LlI ._t's live rlnal eVentl. • 

bQ. .. r4 41vln, rln..... . 

. . 
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Tips Given on )o·b Possibilities 
Experts in six vocational fields 

discussed job p09Sibilities and re
quirements yesterday at the UWA 
vocational conference in Old Capi
toL 

"A good social worker has to 
like working wiJt;1. people, but 
above all she mugt have a sense 
of humor," Marion Treynor, exe
cutive secretary, Community Re
ferral service, Chicago, told uni
versity women yelS.terday. 

Other qualifications for a suc
cessful oocial worker sPecified by 
Miss Treynor were, (1) A liking 
for people; (2) A general concern 
for people'ls welfare; (3) No reli
gious prejudices; (4) An ability [0 

. relax when oM the job; (5) A 
friendly personalLty; (6) Ability 
to be a good listener; (7) Patience; 
and (8) GQod common 5ense. 

A ·broad general edu.cation wiLh 
an emphas'is on .social sciences 
were preparatory r subjects which 
Miss Treynor wggested. 

"Social work i5 con'ring into its 
own," she stated. "There has 
been a general awakening of the 
public toward it and people are 
"sking for mor.e and more aid 
since they no longer view social 
work as charity." 

• • • 
"Plnd the type of writing you do 

betst . . . and concentrate on it," 
Aid S. R. 'Bernstein, editor of 
"Advertising Age," Chicago. 

Bernstein emphasized the fact 
that business publicaiions are a 
good fieJd for beginners since 
they are more gener.alized. 

"Many women in this field s tart 
8S stenographers and learn the 
trade, then begin writing," he !Said. 

As ;to the futUre in trade jour
nals, Bernstein explained that this 
is a new, uneXlPlored field and 
there is a chance for good journa
lists in it. 

"A trade journal wanls people 
who are good writers and who 
know the field ,they are writing 
for. A 'wear well' personality is 

/ also needed because of the many 
.:ontacts the reporter must make." 

The requirements for work in 
joumalilsm, according to Bernstein, 
are a general education with add
itional technical education and 
above all an "inquiring mind." 

• * • 
Ambitious textile and clothing 

majors in home economics have a 
bright "fashion future," according 
to M. Frances Henry, tex:tile, 
clothing and good grooming editor 
of 'What's New in Home Econo
mics.' 

MiSl Henry said positions !IS 
textile technkians, stylists with 
pattern companies, and jobs in 
comparison-lSihopping departments 
are "stepping stones" in rthe fa-
lion world. 
In the higher levels of fashion, 
is. .Henry listed four require

menis for the designing field : ta
lent, knowledge of prodUction pro
,blems and methods; a fashion 
'sense and the !Stamina for hard 
work. The beginning !pay is .rrom 
$35 a week for average designers 
to $75 for those with exceptional 
ability, she said. 

"The textile joumal15m field 
bolds many potential jobs for be
@lnners /trained to fiU them," she 
said. She empha'sized that train
ing in journalism and a thorough 
subject-knowledge were el>sential. 

* * • 
Firm ideals and a desire to im

part those ideals to ,!h e children or 
adults she is working with are re
quJaites any social worker should 
posaess. 

This point was stressed by the 
,four members of a panel on orga· 
nlzatlonal work conducted as ' a 
vocational conference fea ture. 

Included in the panel were Mrs. 
John R. Battin, executive of the 
Cedar Rapids council 01 Campfire 
Gir~; Elizabeth Turner, member 
of the board of foreign missions 
of thi! Presbyterian church, Chiea
'OJ Pauline Chaney, executive 
dir,ecto~ of Girl Scouts, Des 
Momes, and Mary Lou CUI!ick, 
executive secretary of the Univer
Blty of Illinois ~CA. . 

I "There are opportunities in al
most any vocational field of reli-
1I0us worlG for those who are in
tereste.d," Miss Turner said. 
These fields Include medicine anti 
nursing, literary work, teaching 
and musical work, she explained. 

• • • 
The best opportunities for em

t>loyment in ;tile field of radio are 
in the small community, according 
to George Biggar, general mana
-rer flt stations KCRG and KCRK, 
Cedar Rllpid&. 

fI'he trend is toward smaller sta
tions providing a decentralization 
ot broadcasting, according to Big
,ar. These smaller stations enable 
,the young penron to get experience 
in announcing, s c ri p t-writlng, 
traffic and other aspects of radio. 

!Biggar's advice to would-be 
lICl',1pt-wrlters was to ' practice 
writing and develop a coherent 
"tyle much as the jaurnalilst must 
do. The pel'llon interested in radio 
wpeaking should have a good voice, 
like to use it, and attempt to cul
tivate the qualities found in good 
ftdio .peakers, he said. 

The fields having the greatest 
need fOT trained men and women 
are eeript-wrltln,. promotion and 
pubUc1ty, according to BIggar. 

• • • 
.. ~ aecretary is' more bhan one 

,.110 merely takes shorthand notes 
and ib'an8crib .. them all day. She 
S. the nlbt ann of her employer," 
~d Ma~t Scott, ~stems 6~rv
Ice lQIIerViIor, IBN, ChiC8.1o. MIss 

S. R. BERNSTEIN 

Scott spoke on the fields of sec
retarial training, retail merchan
dising and personnel. 

Beginning wages vary according 
,(0 the locale, Miss Scott declared 
and are based on the responsibility 
the job involve'S. "Today there is 
a minimum wage of $170 for 
stenographers in Chicago. Salaries 
of $200 to $225 are offered, to 
!Secretaries, who have taken an in
tensive four-month business 'School 
course," she added. 

"There is tremendoUi9 s tress and 
strain in bhe retail buyer's job. 
A I:ruyer must be able to 'live' her 
job at all times," Miss Scott em
phasized. A good retail buyer may 
e8!slly make the five-figure brack
et In salary, she said. 

The personnel manager's job is 
the selection, . training, follow-up 
and promotion of emplOYees, Miss 
Scott continued. Positions range 
from preliminary illterviewero to 
vice-presidenL in charge. of per
sonnel, she said. 

Meetings, Speeches 

Town 'n' 
Campus 

MARGARET SCOTT 

Need Candidates 
To Run. for USMO 
Student Council Seat 

The University Married Stud
en ls organiza tion needs volunteer 
candidates to run for a seat on 
the Student. council, UMSO Presi
dent Robert Van Horne announ
ced yesterday. 

"T h e 'vo 1 u n teer candidates 
would not compete with candi
dates-at-Iarge for a council posi· 
tion," Van Horne said, "but would 
participate in a separate election 
in the married s tudent housing 
areas." 

The candidate ejected will be 
the married students' representa
tive on the Student council. 

Qua 1 i f i cations for volunteer 
candidates are as tollows: 

1. Must be a married student. 
2. Resident of married stUdent 

housing area. 
3. 24 semester hours credit in 

the university. 
4. 2.0 grade average. 
Anyone interested who fulfills 

the qualifications should submit 
his name, in person, by 5 p.m. 
Tuesday al the married students 
housi,ng office, 164 Riverside park. 

Names of the volunteer candi
dates will appear on a ballot 
printed in the March 19 edition 
of The Villager, married s tudents' 
newspaper. 

D. U. V.-Guest day will be ob- l Voters are to cut the ballot from 
served by Daughters of Umon the ~aper, check the name of one 
Veterans Monday at 2 p. m. in the candidate and take the ballot to 
Community bUIlding. Guests of one of ihe designated polling 
members will be entertaiI\,ed willi places by 5 p.m. March 23. 
a special program planned by Only students will vote. In 
Mrs. Charles A. Beckman. Mem~ cases where both the husband and 
bers are asked to bring sewing wife are students, extra ballots 
equipment to sew carpet rags for will be available at the polling 
veterans' hospitals. places., 

SOCIOLOGY - Graduate stu
dents majoring in SOciology will 
meet at 8 p. m. tomorrow With 
Mrs. Arnold Rustin, 628 N. Linn 
street. David Gold, . Centerville, 
will discuss his thesis. Those at
tending should use the Ronalds 
street entrance. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB - Hus
bands of University club members 
are invited to attend the 7 :30 
p. m. meeting tomorrow in the 
university club rooms. Refresh
ments will be served and a pro
gram including a movie; "The 
Amazon Awakens" will be given. 
Mrs. Eric Wilson is in charge as
sisted by Mrs. , W. W. Jenna and 
Mrs. Scott Swisher. 

UNIVERSITY NEWCo~mRS
A bridge meeting will be held in 
the clubrooms at the Iowa Union 
Monday at 7:30 p. m. No regular 
meeting of University Newcomers 
is scheduled until April 5. 

/ ' 

'Drop Over 

Residents of North park, Quon. 
et park, Riverside park and River
dale will turn in their ballots at 
the married stUdents housing 
office, 164 Riverside park. 

Finkbine and Hawkeye voters 
will ballot at their own area 
offices. 

Oth,er marned students WIll turn 
their ballots over to their council 
representatives: Mrs. Alice Ma
honey, 105 Central; L.O. Ely, 110 
Newton; W.J. Hartman, 129 Stad· 
ium; Robert Van Horne, 108 Tem
plin, and Howard Cook, 200 West
lawn. 

Ballots will be picked up from 
the polling place~ by the UMSO. 

00 WOMeN PIlIN~ 
rN~ 8~.4srIN Men, 

See the startling answer In 

113 .IJTI' 
a~ta'~~ jJ}\~. 
th~e~. 

after the Panacea show 
Make It a date-5top In at the Maid-Rite tor lome reub 

deUclous eats a.fter "The Eleca.nt Mr. Emperor," 

Take your 1I1ck-thlck malts, our famous Mald·Rlte ham
burren, all klndg ot short ordera. I 

CAFE 
15 E. WASWNGTON 

. ' 

Personal Notes 
executive director, Des Molnes, 

Spending the weekend at home 
is Clyde B. Finke, Crawfordsville. 

Helen Poulsen, Jane Fink and 
Mrs. Hugh Carson, Girl Scout exe
cutive secretary, all of Iowa City. 

be the guest this weekend of Sig
ma Phi ~psnon, nationai soria I 
fraternity, He ls·a tormer univer
sity student. 

ment, left Thursday tor New York 
City to meet her parents who i: 
arrive by ship Jrom th~jr h9 ~ 
ill Spain. She will return to"lo a 
City next week. 

, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ashbaugh, 

Sac City, are spending the week· 
end In Iowa City where they wJ1l 
attend the commencement exer
cises at their daughter, Mrs. Vera 
Ashbaugh Cass, who will receive 
her M. D. degree from the uni
versity college of medicine. Ac
companying them is Douglas 
Stuart Cass, slx-year-old son 01 
Mrs. Casso 

Charles Allee and Dean Medin, 
Bob Thompson, A4, Law Com- both of Silvis, Ill., are spending 

mons, is spending the weekend the weekend at home. 
Spending the weekend aL home 

at home in Oskaloosa. 

was honored at a dinner at the 
Mad Hatters tea room last night. 
She was the guest of A~lce Jean 
Hofmann, Iowa City; Ndncy Ro
mine, DavenpOl;t; Aris Platt, Oel
wein; Donna Pendleton, Storm 
.'Lake; ' Eloise Finch, Di:jvenport; 

Clyde Anderson, A2, Law Com
mons, is spending the weekend 
at home in East Moline. 

will be Lo~raine Leksa, Cedar Ra- Sally Ann Lac/lner, AI, on 
pids. I Moines, is spendln'g the weekend 

, at home. 
Mrs. Elsa Burgchardt and Cor

nelia Coidren of LaCrosse, Wis., 
recently visi ted Mrs. BUJ'('hard t's 
daughter, Ruth, at Dean house, 

lown City Superintendent - of 
Schoois 1. O. Opstad, 613 E. 
Bloomington, is in Des Moines' to· 
day for a meeting of Iowa school 
superintendents from cltles ', over 

Blll Weish, A2, Clinton, will 
spehd the weekend at home. 

iPauline Chaney, Girl Scout 
Ana Mari Ugdaie, instructor in 

Carrol Schneider, Newton , wllI the Romance languages depal' t- 5,000 population. / r 

As A Result of 

FIR'E 
We Will Be Closed Until Further Notice 

"The Elegant Mr. Emperor" · f 
~n 

., Herb Kanzell 
Din!!s at Smith's..... , 

j' 

For a marvelous evening. have dinner at Smith'. 
; ~" 

and attend "The Elegemt Mr. Emperor." 

. , 

Customers hclving repair work in our shop are requested 
to send a post card to Sutton nadio Service. 410 S. Clinton 
St., giving the follo~ing information: make and descrip- , 
tion, size, color, whether wood, or plastic, console or table 
set. Please include name. address and phone number. 
We will contact you bs soon as possible and make nee· 
essary adjustments. ~, 

SUTTON -RADIO SERVICE SMITH'S RESTAURAN'l 
331 Eaat Mar~et St. 

(/1) '{Q/!.$ 'NO)f HOPI • •• ~ 

(iJ.~~-
.' . 

N'. "a~.~ng. malady~ 
You can't get' it from". germ: 'Yet it hat! tor: 

tured and tWi.'tedthe lives of thousands. 

\ Doctora can't cure'it with medieine or sur&ery. 
\ What it it?) . ,-

} Wotry' ____ 

/ Worry about mooey :: :- about ~ecurity : : : 
about enou&h to ea~ a place to live in. Worry 
,bo\1t your future, your children's future. 

Now I, th tim. to make yourulf immune to 
it. Now, before it ,eu you. 

By •• vin, money. By savini money the surest 
pOuibl. w.y. Wiij! U. S. Savini' Bond •. 

--.,.-. " 

r 

OUR OWN DEEP WELL WATER FOR YOUR HEALTH 

.. 
.. 

• l..;. 

, > 

Use the Pflyroll Savings Plan if you work at'" 
an office, mill, factory or plant. Or, if you aren't 
on a payroll but have a checking account, use 
the Bond·A·Month Plan. But start now: 

Inquire today about these two convenient;'\ 
lIutomatic aavings plans. At your place of , 
business fot the Payroll Savings Plan. At your 
bank for the Bond-A-Month Plan. 

And In tIn Ylar., when your Bonds matur(' . : :' 
when you get back $4 tot every $3 ou put 
away. : . you'll have the fiust possible immunity 
aaainst economic worry. 

, 
It'a a very comfQrtin"thou&ht, isn't it? 

owaJll 

-

'. 
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'"Tesl Run Planned for Student 
Evaluation of SUI Professors 

10 Candidates Seek 
PO$itions on WRA . 
Executive COuncil 

List , Campus Election Platforms 
shouldn't be concentrated In the Mn. Johnston Elected 
hands of the "select" few, but Worthy High Priestess 
should be dispersed in the hands 
of representatives who have the 
ll1telest of the student body at 
heart. 

Mrs. George Johnston was elect
ed worthy high priestess It the 
annual meeting o( Bethlehem 
Shrine No.8, White Shrine of Jer
usalem, Wednesday night in the 
Masonic temple. By MALCOLM RODMAN 

As a ground-breaker for a forthcoming professor rating program at 
the university. a tentative rating scale will be tested, Prof. N.C. Meier 
of the psychology department said yesterday. 

A random sampling of faculty members and studentlf will make 
5IIggestions 00 the present sca le and their ideas will be integrated 
Into a final form to rate professors scientifically. 

The random sampling Is but one _____ ---,. __ ..J.-___ _ 

altp in a long process in prepar- new' suggestions, will be amended 
inK for the project. Being carried 
on by Prot. Meier's measurement 
of public opinion class. the under
taking has been endorsed by the 
administration and the Student 
council. 

The teacher rating form, soon 10 
be offered for use to the liberal 
• rts. commerce and engineering 
colleges and possibly to the phar
macy, medicine and law colleges, 
wiII conform to a three-point 
polley: 

I. Its use by students wlll be on 
• strictly anonymous basis. 

2. Its use by any instructor will 
be ehtirely voluntary. No staft 
members need feel obliga ted to 
use it unless he so desires. 

as a result of the "trial run." The 
final form will consist of teaching 
traits suggested by faculty and 
students of all shades of exper
ience. 

The proposed project has receiv
ed !.mdorsement from both the 
administration and the Student 
council. 

Dean Earl j. McGrath of the 
college of liberal arts ' has given 
the project his approval and his 
assurance that it will r,emain a 
studenl-faculty project enlirefy 
free of any administration control 
or influence. ) 

Al Trick of the Student council 
com mit tee on student-faculty 
evaluation has also endorsed the 
ratings. 

Ttn candldatt;s for the Women's 
Recreation assdciatlon executive 
council were announced yesterday 
by WRA president Mary Ann ~y
ant, A4, Leon. 

The candidates, chosen from a 
list of applicants, were selected 

BARBARA WRIGHT 

.... 
The DALLY lOW AN today com

pletes publication of all-campus 
election platforms of the following 
candidates for Sludent council 
delegates at large: George W. Mc
Burney. A2, Council Bluffs; Rob
ert C. Mullaley. A2 Marion. Iowa; 
Joseph J. Mu ray, A2, Cedar Rap
ids; Richard W. Chadima, A3, 
Cedar Rapids, aad Mary Jea~ 
Falk, A3. Red Oak. 

AnnouncemenJ that these stu
dents entered (he race was made 
yesterday. 

A total of 13 candidates-nine 
men and four women-will com
pete for four Student council seats 
in the all-campus elections March 
23. Two men and two women will 
be elecled. 

announcing his candidacy for the 
position of delegate-at-Iarge yes
terday. 

The Student council should be 
founded on enthusiastic, whole
h.arted support of the students or 
it can never gain and hold the 
power to reaLize its aims, Mullaley 
said. 

Il is his belief the council must 
first prove itsell capable of doing 
such things as restoring 8 a.m. 
classes, bettering the facilities of 
the campus by constructive sug
gestions to the building and 
grounds department. and other 
things of immediate concern to 
the students. The council should 
establish a well organized public 
relations agency to inform the 

• • • students of its aims and accomp-
George W. McBurney, vice- lishments, MuUaley declared. 

president of the university chap- "Probably the greatest step for
ter of UWF, submitted a four- ward in student government could 
plank platform. He would: be made by having student repre-

1. Make every effort to further sentation on the Committce of 
the progress made by the present Student life. Because this commit
council. At the same Lime, he tee is so iniluential in university 
said, he would endeavor to make administration affecting the stud
the Student council more res pons- cnts directly, I believe it would 
ible to both the student body and be to everyone's advantage to have 
the administration. some new blood on the committee 

"The council should l'ealize the yearly. In this way, it would be 
fields in which it has authority, possible to secure Jess arbitrary 
and not operate in fields of auth- and more democratic decisions," 
orily which are entirely up to the Mullaley stated. 

• 3. The ratings, when made, go 
only to the instructor, not to the 
department head, for such guid
ance toward the improvement of 
his own teaching as he, lhe in
s/ructor, may see fit to accept. 

"We wholeheartedly endorse the 
poll as it has been set up. There 
would pe advantages to a com
pulsory rating, but since no poll 
has yet proven infallible, the vol
untary method will be a good way 

according to their , ak/illties • and university administration," Mc- He ouUined his plalform as fol-
participation. Elections will be r Burney said. "It should operate lows: , Meier emphasized that the ra1-

ing form being derived by faculty 
members in collaboration with 
students is designed to be Jair and 
objective. 

held March 23. only in fields in which it is cpm- 1. A less arbitrary and more 
to proceed." , : Two candidates for president petent:" democratic means of devising 

are Barbara Weight and LaVoRne 2. Work for an improved syslem univerSity policy by closer coop
Sto,ck. both junior physical edu- of council representation to make eraUon of the university adminis
cation majors. the council more representative ' I iration with the Student counciL 

The Student council will assist 
Meier in conducting the "trial 
run" next week. "No teacher is exempt from the 

need lor improvement. The teach
er rating project is designed sole
ly for self-improvement," he said. 

Shortage of:N,urses 
of siudent opinion. 2. Cooperation between the 

Capdidates for vice-president k 
are Helen CQrroll, a junior physi- 3. Wor to strengthen membel'- Student council and the building 

The tentative list of "suggested 
traits of good teaching" includes 
IUch items as: has Intellectual 
integrity, adjusts pace of instruc
tion to class comprehension, mini
mum of distracting mannerisms, 
not dogmatic or opinionated, abil
ity to lecture effect! vely a nd keeps 
abreast of current developments 
in his field. 

DES MOINES IJP)-An acute 
shor,lage of regist~r¢ ",n\lme~ to 
teach home nursing ljasrbeen re
ported by Elven !If; ; McIlrath , 
American Red Cros$ S.t~tF relations 

cal education ' major and Carol ship in the Student Organization I and grounds department in an 
. :.: ~ , assembly inducing all eligible effort to beller the appearance and 

organizations to ratify the SOA mainlenance of the campus. 
. constitution. I 3. Student representation on lhe 

McBurney recommended that Committee of Student life and a 
departmental organizations be ad- change in the entire personnel 
mitted to SOA. "I am particularly yearly. 

The tentative listing of traits, 
formulated from past scales and 

oIticer. . r 
lIe said ya'"terday ; <that 100 of 

Iowa's 129 Red Cros~ ch3!pters 
have said ,~hey cannot, oNer home 
llIursing courses now .Qecau£e there 
are no registered ntr!"-ies \ivailable 
as teachers. 

Everyway you 
~ , 

1 

look at··it. " 
.: ' 

LaVONNE STOCK 

interested in admitting the Assoc- 4. Return to schedule oC classes 
lated Students of Engineering as beginning at 8 a .m. 
a member organization of SOA. 5. Closer cooperation belween 

4. Sponsor a council-directed the various student organizations. 
program tc1 rejuvenate the present I • • • 
advisory system and insure ade- The University should not yield 
quate assistance and advice for to the pressure of real estate 
freshmen and new students. This interests in Iowa City but should 
program, he said, should be only be concerned with its hous
broadened and followed by an all ... ing needs in seeking to rectify 
inclusi'l(e program to acquaint university housing inadequacies, 
upper-classmen with the oppor- Joseph J . Murray said yeslerday 
tunities offered by the univerSity .. in announcing his candidacy for 

McBurney is a member of Phi the position of delegate-at-Large 
Kappa Psi social fraternity and for the Student council. 
majors in political science. He is Murray outlined a six point 
a WSUI newscaster. platform: 

• • • 1. U rgc the university to accepL 

The 
The Student council can play and evaluate credits of other 

an integral part in the molding schools of nursing not affiliate 
of the university policy and the with SUI. 

Olson, a senior recreation major. voice of the students should be 2. The establishment of an 

Elegant 
Mr. Emperor 

Laura ShieLds and Donna Belle heard in' tbis process 01 moldin3, 0 bJ e t . \te System. evaluating 
Jones, both sophomore physical . Rob crt C. M ul1aJey, said in course material and instructors ... 
education majors. will run for sec
ond vice-president. 

Candidates for secretary are ~
line Silverman and Joan Tripi', 
both sophomore physical educa-
tiod majors. . 

Wilma Isenberger, a junior phy~ 
sical education major. are candi
dates for treasurer. lis the biggest show lin 'lown! " 

M,ecca Ball ·Queen· 
• LARRY BARRETT'S ORCHESTRA To Receivle' Cup 
• SINGING AND DANCING CAST AND CHollus 

OF- 30 :'1' 

• 15 NEW SONGS 

Tickets 

available for 

tonight's show. 

GET TICKETS NOW 

On Sale at UnIon Adm. 87 
and Wbets. iax 13 

total 80 ea. 
.',1\ 

The Engineering Faculty LunCh
eon Club will present an engraved 
loving oup to the university stu~ 
dent chosen queen ot the Mecca 
ball March 2(f, Prof. Ned Parker, 
chairmen, announced yesterday. 

Engraved on the cup will be the 
"queen's" name and her sorority 
affiliation. it any. Presentation 
of the cup will ¢ake place during 
a pageant at the ball. 

A queen and four attendants 
will be 5eLected by engineering 
students from 11 candidates who 
will attend the engineers' smoker 
March 18.' 

lI'he candidates were selected 
from photographs . submitted to 
the Mecca queen <:o~.ttee ' by 
sororities and university women's 
hopsing uh~ts. . 7! 

INTRODU~ING • , 
to lowa ,~i.tY, . 

HAMMOND'S HIGHWAY -AND RAILWAY 
MAP OF ' IOWA 

SIZE 41 X 27 inches. MOUNTED ON DURABLE MAP BOARD 
WITH EYELETS FOR HANGING. 

This new beautiful full colored n'Il1P is compiled and copyrighted by the Inte.rnatlonal1y 
famous map publishing house C. S. HAMMOND & COMPANY 01 New York. 

THE MAP SHOWS 
• Virtually an cities, towns, vlllarell and • Beautiful., tlolore4. Putel rreeD back-

hamJets. rround brlnp out bold relief of reel .. 
blue hlrhW&y and railway liD" 

• Hlrhways In red with 'ederal and .tate 
rou&e nUDlben. 

~ ~ounty boundaries oIearly deftnetl aIld 
named. 

• Rallwa,.. In. blue, each railroad sYlltem 
.. riven a .eparate nnmber makina' POM
Ible Quick Idenllflcatlon. 

• Count, Ha" are lndleated by a dlsUnc
tlve symbol • 

• Indexes 01 eountles and, all toW1tll with 
keyed referenCCII and population '"uret. 

PLUS FEATURES 
• Table of Automoblle dlMance. between principal poln" 
• Facts about Iowa Prlce4 @ SU5 
• Automoblle IIcenae pla&e number desilnatloD. add to 

Ueed ex&enllveb In coUrihoUlfll. pvernment omcea, achoo'" 
libraries. bUlIn ... con_rna and home&. 

Dlatrlbuted. Exc1wtlvely by 
BENJAMIN HILFMAN 

Box 4. Iowa City. IoWa 
- Iowa Representative for Hammond's-

~. 

------- -

What'sllack of that name 
for YOU? 

Back of the name Western ELeetric are 130,000 men and 
women who help make your Bell Telephone service the 
world's best-at the lowest possible cost: 

Where are they? What do they do? 
, 

They're in factories in 18 cities, making vast amounts of 
telephone equipment designed by their teammates at Bell 
Telephone Laboratories: 

They're allover the map. buying all kinds of Bell System 
supplies from other manufacturers: 

They're at 29 disuibuting houses, filling orders from 
Bell Telephone companies for apparatus and supplies. 

More than 31,000 of them are in mobile crews installing 
intricate central' o$ce switchboards and equipment: 

In doing this huge job-one of the most complex in 
industry-Western Electric people are conrributing daily to 
the efficiency and economy of your Bell Telephone service: 

wester1l, Electric 
Furnished in Iowa City by IOWA SUPPLY CO. 
RCllently placed In: Coun Houae - Pollee 8ta ..... - ~ @ 

r~~~e=~~~~~_h~M_~_~_h_OO_I_8~~~._M_a_b_y_b_U.~~~~~~~. ~.~~~~~~ ~n~F!HE~E" . ~ SYS"M5IN~. ~'~~ 

3. Seek renewal of efforts to 
est a b 1 ish a non-discriminatory 
barbershop. 

4. Continue to build the Council 
on Student affairs into an integral 
part of the student participation 
in university administration. 

5. Be receptive to any idea, plan 
or program which would better 
the university and be beneficial 
10 the welfare of ils students. 

6. Encourage the unjversity to 
rectify housing inadequacies with
out regard to pr! vate concerns 
outside of the university. 

• • • 

MISS Falk is a member ot 
U. W. A., Currier council, Y. M. 
C. A .. and secretary-treasurer of 
the Student AHiliate of the Am
encan ChemIcal society. She pro
poses through her platform, the 
creation of further interests in 
and more opportunities (or parti
cipation in student; activities a.nd 
organizations on campus by: 

1. More complete information 
r garding these activities reach
ing students through the media of 
better publications. 

Richard W. Chadima, candidate 2. A broadened orientation pro-
for the position of Student coun- gram for both men and women to 
cil delegate-at-Iarge advocates in intl'Oduce and acquaint them with 
his platform: departments and activities of the 

university . 
1. A plan for the development · 1 . 

of coope.ralion between the facul- MIS Falk would also propose the 
ty and the students for their mu- promotion of better understandit\g 
tual benefit. bet w en facuHy and students 

Ch d · I ' h I through: a Ima proposes to accomp IS . . 
this through three main points. 1. An lmproved adVisory sys-
They include (a) A definite or- tern . 

Other officers elected wue Mrs. 
O. A. White, watchman of shep
herds; Cecil Hudson, associate 
watchman of hepherds; Mrs. 
Harold Brown, noble prophetess; 
Adelalde GoodreLL, worthy scribe; 
Mrs. Floyd HoUieL, worthy lre 
surer. 
. Mrs. A. A. Kendall, worthy 

ch1ll\>lain; Mrs. IrviDi Schaefer, 
'worthy shephen:lelss. and Mrs. 
Erma! LoahrY, worthy I\lide. 

These and aJlPOlntive of (jeers 
,".'iIL be installed Wednetd.y, 
March 31. at 8 p. m., in the Ma
sonic temple. 

ganized program to prevent re- 2. A contmuation of the propos
currence of the "housing incident," sed program of course and ins
... (b) A joint student-faculty truetor grading by the studenu. 
commit tee for the improvement ...;;;..;;;;:;;;;;;;;....;...;,_;,. ___ ;;;...;;;~;.;;...;;~.;,;;...;;..;..;,;;~~~~ 
of the advisory system ... (c) A 
joint student-faculty committee 
for the improvement of freshman 
orientation. A FEW 

2. A plan for the improvement 
of school spirit to be accomplishea 
by (a) A close working partncr
ship belween the Student council 
and TaiUealhers ... (b) A con- , 
tinuation of the work done by . 
the council in the past in creating I 
and "pushing" traditional campus 

Tickets Are Still Available 

acti vit ies. 
3. A plan whereby any indJvi

dual student can . . . have his 
complaints or suggestions chan
nelled quickly and accuralely to 
the Student council. This 1s to be 
accomplished by an organization 
setup and based on proportional 
l'epl'esentation from housing units. 

FOR THE 

Incomparable • . . • 

ALEC 
The objectives of this organiloallon 
would be (1) to assimllate .•. 
the proposals of its constituents 
.. . (2) to act as the agency for 
the channeUlng of Studenl coun
cil plans ... (3) to provide the 

TE MP L·ETON 
nucleus of. the student body 
through which all students would 
be encouraged to participate in 
school activities. TWO CONCERTS 

It is Chadima's belief thaI the 
newly-formed Student Organiza
tion assembly might well be the 
ideal foundation for Initiating the 
above agency. 

MATINEE 2:30 p.m, - EVENING 8 p,m. 

• • • 
All university students should 

become aware of the importance 
and opportunities a f f 0 l' d ed 
through participation III student 
governemnt. Mary Jean Falk. 
A3, Red Oak, said yesterday in 
announcing her candidacy for stu~ 
dent council delegate-aI-large. 

She said student government 

TODAY 
$1.25 plus tQX 

IOWA UNION 

JACK MA'HGELSDORF & CHUCK PEART 
PRESENT 

'Jam ·Session -- Dance 

• 

I 

,/ 

I 

/ 

FEATURING 

CHARLIE SHAVERS, Trumpet 
Formerly with 
TOMMY DORSEY, Jau at the Philharmonic 
And won the Esquire Jan Award 

LOUIE BELLSON, Drums 
, Formerly with 

BENNY GOODMAN 
TOMMY DORSEY 

HAN.K JONES, Piano 
I 

Formerly with 
DUKE ELLINGTON 
Jazz at the Philharmonic 

BEN WEBSTER, Tenor Sax 
Formerly with 
BENNY GOODMAN 
DUKE ELLINGTON 

BUDDY DeFRANCO, Clarinet 
Formerly with 
TOMMY DORSEY 
CHARLIE BARNET 
"METRO" ALL STARS 

JOHN SIMMONS, Bass 
Formerly with 
BENNY GOODMAN 
RAYMOND scon 

AT THE 

COMMUNITY BUILDING 
THURSDAY, MARCH 18 _ t FROM 3:30 - 5:45 

Tic)ets on Sale Today 

WHETSTONE'S, RAClNES, 
KADERA'S 

• 

Admi88ion 
Federal Tax 

Total 

.700 
,15 

.90 

• 
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P;hibition on ' Colored Oleo Uneconomical 

Dairymen who l'ecogni7, the need for repealing tIle tax on un· 
colored margarine but who insist on the taxing of colored mllrgar· 
ine expose'one wealtnes in t heir case. (ee editorial reprinted 
below. ) 

They assume that buttel' hall a natural monopoly on its "golden 
Yf'lIow color." 'fhat insist that prohibiting oleo is necessal'y to 
protect that monopoly. 

Jothlng ('ould be 1eRs logica l. Butter itself is ometimes colored 
to give it that "gulden yellow color." 'Why, then, sllOuld a barrier 
of protection be I'aised around it ' 

The dairymC!n &ay ,that it 's all right to sell uncolored margarme 
""ithout tax. 'I'his is ev idence bf some progress, but it still places 

I a hardship on the consumer. Why should tbey be forced to color 
the margarine th m. lv .. ~ 'fo prohibit the !Sale of colored mar· 
gal'ine is Rimply to deny to con qmers II. benef icial , nutritiotlS 
p)'oduct which they W/lllt. '1'llis flU rely is simple economic waste. 

The state bOB prl)hilJitl'rl tile sa le of certain articles injurious to 
)JeaJth Ilnd public safety. 'rhere is some dispute wh ther mar· 
garine is lJlm'e 111111'iliollS tllau butter, and for what nge and Pill" 
ti<'1118r diet. 

Bllt there hilS been no published evidence that mal'garine is 
harmful and a good mllny s tudies have shown it :is bettet·. 

The dairy form e-", 1hen , i biding behind an unjust pt'ohibition 
on oloTed nurrgarin t' which consumers are showing they resent in 
the current congre~siona I hearlngs. • . 
Dairymen 'Defend Colored Ol,eo Ban 

From HIJ01·t!'S DfJirYlllan, ' 
"'1:1'1 11 tkillSOIl, Wiscollsin 
'1'he Wisconsin (llIel'nsey 

Dairy coopeJ'at ive hfl!l ,'ecom· 
mended repealing the Wiscon· 
sin tax of ] 5 CPI1H; on I!li color· 
ed oleo. Bnt they Ktrongly 
support the pl'psent federal 
tax of 10 cents a, pound 011 oleo 
colored to resemble butter. 

Further, tllPY wholehearted· 
ly backed the Wi seon, in Jaw 
that pl'ohib'iis I li e sa Ie of yel. 
low oleo. 

We have felt for R long time 
that some stale laws were do· 
ing more harm them good to 
tbe dairy fllrme l'. 'rhe 15 cent 
tax on oleo almost SCllttled all 
oleo legisilltion in Wi sconsin 
and it was doing measurable 
barm to federal leg is lation. 

, 
We bav only one ,justifiable 

reque. t of the o l.eo industry. 
By all 1hat j , good and right, 
let them sell t heir product oil 
its own mel'its ancl under iis 
own identit.y. 

Butter through the a.ges has 
been identified by its golden 
yellow color. Since the incep· 
tion of oleo, manufaeturers 
have sehemed to pawn their 
product off on. the public and 
make them think it was butter. 

That is rank dishonesty. We 
are violently opposed to such 
an injnstice. 

'fhe tax on oleo tha.t is not 
colored yellow is another mat· 
tel'. It is selling under its own 
identity. The taxation of white 
oleo weakens onr fnndamental · 
Iy sound case against fradu· 
lent ye llow oleo , 

Misplaced Metaphors Department 

, 

Want Ad in the Puuligh e1's' 
A 11 :riliM'Y : 

Ex·go·gettel·, meclinm well 
don~ as 10 ag;e, is Ollt looking 
for a miracle man old enough 
to Imow how to make his own 
snowballs a nd yOllllg' and ener
geti(' lind amhit iOI1H enough to 
play shortshop !l11(J a ll three 
11f1~1 ' ~1 \\' 111"" I til) ",Ie l'itdJlu g' 
for awhilp ve1. 

'rhi~ fellow pl·obabl." has a 
frll s rrated Ill' 8l ie8st delayed 

INT£ItPRETING THE NEW8-

ambition to run his own neWR· 

paper anel the experience and 

ability to make a success of it, 

I had a 10t or fun catching 
the game but !lm slightly 

(tired ) and ])eed young blood 
to help me sl{in it. HoUl's are 
long and thick and salary 
would be your fai r' sbare of 
the loo t that you could show 
11 how to extract from the 
customers. 

Europe Expetis U~ SI To Join ,Alliance 

By !.M. ROBERTS JR" AJ> Foreign Affair. Analyst 

• 

' Mus1 Ii Take Fgar J 0 Breed Unify 
, , 

t i 

Boyle Says He Runs -- • • j 

/ 
F~op·House lor FooI·Loose Men-. 

* * * * * * 
-- And Other Bachelors 

* * * 

.. 

IExchange • Program, 

To Permit Students 

To Study ,in Canada 

Sophomores interested in study
ing in Canada on an excllange
student basis should contact Thel
ma Edis, A3, 50B N. DubuQ,ue 
street or leave their names at the 
office of student affairs before 
~arch 20. 

This announcement was made 
yesterday by the Student coun
cil's National Student association 
committee. 

A coordinated program planned 
by NSA and the National Federa
tion of Canadian University Stu
dents offers the exchange of Am
erican and Canadian students in 
their junior year. 

Under the plan, a Canadian stu
'dent will study at a U.S. college 
or university, and an American at 
a Canadian school. Each student 
will pay tuition at the school he 
was originally attending. 

Miss Edis will explain details of 
the plan to intetested students and 
send their names to the Commit
l:<!\e for United States-Canadian 
Student Exchange. 

Final plans for the exchange ot 
students will be completed at a 
March 27 meeting. Interested 
students will be notified of the 
final plans after the meeting. 

The Student council's NSA coYn
mittee elected officers at a meet
ing Wedn,sday night. Those elect
ed were Dale S . Bingham, AS, 
Manning, Iowa, president, and 
Ruby L . Scott, A3, Waterloo, Gec
retary. 

Bridger To Speak 
To Chemical Society 

Prof. G. L. Bridger, head of the 
chemical engin~rirtg department 
of Iowa Stat~' college, will addtess 
the Iowa section' of the American 
ChemH:al sodety here Tuesday 
evening, March 16. ' 
• Following a dinner meeting at 
the Iowa Uh!on, Brldg' r will 
speak on recent progress in phos
phate fertilizers. 

Bridl{el' was formetly senior 
chemical engineer tor the Tennes-

NEW YORK (,IP)-Whut k home 

By HAL BOYLE 

I see Valley Authority. Before join
ing the TVA staft In 1939, he was 
with the research section ()f Shell 
Petroleum corporation, and taught 

way," Frances has told me dozens chemical ertgineering at Iowa 
1hem to run to the store on an af limes, "that you aren't like I State and Rice Institute, Houston, 

without a bacheior? errand-they have a lame foot. some of those bochelom." I Texas. 
My wife would like to see -I have no idea. For ten years 

my household hOi' rung with the 
patter of little bacheior leet. our remaining crop of bacbe-

About twice a week one or nn- lors hlU'Vested by letp year 
th r th i ge from ' maids, Iiut I aIWaY9 like to haVe a er 0.. ese re u es u C II A' ing that will do mOl'e than .that. 

wedding ring calls me up at work 11 few hanging aroun~ the old a to chon 

~oar~ of Control He~rs 
Chaplain Service at State 
institutions Discussed 

DES MOINES (A>}-The Rev. 
Frederick C. Keuther of New 
York discussed chaplain service at 
instltu.lIons 1n a quarterly confer
ence of the state board of control 
yesterday. 

The Rev. Keuther, director of 
the oouncil for clinical training of 
chaplain9for the I'I t a te of New 
York, addressed the superinten
dents and wal'dens of institutions 
under the j1urisdiction of the board 
of control. 

He ou.t1ined the training an in
astilutionchaplain .\'hould have, 
and the functions such a person 
should ca rry out. 

Other speakem at the .conference 
were F. W. Pickworth of Sioux 
City, state health department dis
trict engineer, and Dr. R. A. Ste
wart, superintendent of the Inde
pendence s tate mental hospital . 

Coundf Candidafes 
Itrulou'nce Managers 

Candidates for Student council 
positions announced yesterday 
their campaign managers at a 
meeting in Iowa Union. The "ori
entation') meeting for the co ndi
dates waS sponsOI'ed by Student 
council. 

Candidates and their managers 
!fte Jean Gallaher~Jack Thomp
son, Betty Mallek arid Mike 
Trueblood ; Valorie Dierks-Helen 
Danner; J oyce Bahr- Jackie Bid
dIe ; Kay Kimmel- Dave Eich
man; George McBurney - Bob 
Curtis; Charles Leedham- Paul 
Juhl; Richard Chadima - Daryl 
Stamp and Robert Vial. 

bean Crawford- Tom Neenan; 
Robert Munaley - John Gregg; 
Paul Lange-Ralph Brown, and 
Evan "Curly" Hullman- Dick 
Swanson and E. K . Jones. 

Mary Jean Falk, Gene Glenn, 
Joseph J. Murray and Dorothy 
Roman have not yet announced 
their campaign managers. 

The candidates will present a 
25 minute program over wsur 
Saturday, March 20, at 3:35 p. m. 
It will be moderated by Elaine 
Lemley. 

. ~ 

Police ('ourse 
• . 

To Be Given' 
Here 'in June 

The 12th annual Iowa peace ot· 
ficer's shol'( coul'sr will be held at 
the University of Iowa beginninl 
June 2J , according lo prans dl'awn 
up yesterday at 3 meetillg or ad
visors rot' the ('ourse. 

The five day course will be dir
ected by R L. Holcomb" /Secre\ary 
of the uni versity bUI'eau of pub· 
lic affairs. 

Op n to all peace offic!lTs in the 
state. the course of instruction 
will incl ude general pOlice, inves· 
tigation and traffic studies, Hoi· 
comb said. 

Memcel's of police associations 
and slale policemen from neigh. 
boring states will be invited, Hot • 
comb said. 

The short course Is sponsored 
by the university, the Iowa 
Sheriff's association, the Iowa As
sociation of Chiefs of Pollee, the 
Iowa Policemen's as~ociatlon and 
the Stote Att01'lley General's ot· 
fice. 

Dean Milson Ladd of the col· 
lege o( law, Johnson county 
Sheriff Albert J . (Pat) Murphy, 
Iowu City Chic! of Police Ed Rup
pert and Assistant Chief of Police 
Al Ooezal of John on county will 
attend the meeting. 

Charles Galiher Wins 
Insurance Co. Award 

Charles S. GaUher, 322 Melrose 
avenue, associated with the 
Northwestern National Life l". 
sura nee company of Minneapolis, 
was awarded membership in thal 
campany's "Big Ten" for out· 
standing work during 1947. 

Oaliher ranked ei~hth among 
the top 10 agents in the firm's na
tional sales organization on the 
basis of !Ill-round exceliencein 
seling and service to policy hold
ers. He will be given a special 
award by Ronald G. Slagg, presi
dent 01 the company. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
d llOmestead- just for contrast. I TO THE DAILY IOWAN: A library should be inviting. 

al\H~ayy, s~OYle-She's putlin' the It sh()uld look like a place for Sa.turday, Mareh 13 B p. m, Panacea play, Mac· 
big pot in the little one. Come For j[ there is anything ~h~t I've just seen an srchitec,('s reading and study. It should look I Voca.lional Conference, Senate bride audllorium. 

makes u husband .look good, It lS I drawing of the new library build- rght d' d I asant and a d Ho se Chambel"6 Old Caplto1 Wedne day Mal1!h 11 home early tonight." by companson WIth the overage I I an aIry an pen u ,. , 
• By home they refer to the shifllet.s, matri-rnony-d a d gin g, ing, and I think it is too bad. open. 10 a. m. mmencem nt fat I 8 p. m . Concerl: Easler Ort· 

place where I live. HPlltting the . k' d b h I bl h t t In -I;hort it should look like a Ii- medical and d ntal graduntes, 10- torio "Elijah," Iowa Union. stingy, nose-pIc mg 01 ac e- PI'E'suma Y f. lIC a s ruc ure , I b d 
bIg pot in the little olle" means lor. will hold books, but a million and brary, not a prison. wa Union. 8p.~. Panacea .play, Mac ri e 
France Is cooking a Ilarticularly "I'm glad for one thing, any- a half dollars hould buy a build- The projeClted building has the 2:30 p. m. Concert by Alec aU~I~o~~Un;.·vc Symposium on "Re. 
«ood dinner. And they want same bleak, formidable look that Templeton, Iowa Uni".~ hgio~ al~d Am rican Liberalism" 
me home ollly so tlley 'all "et h b d f' t ' to B p. m. Concert by Alec Tem- , c .. S as een use 01 cen unes . Dr. Eric Killm:m, Prof~ssor Ho. 
at the grub soonei·. THESE DAY - frighten PCCL'.lle away. plelon, Iowa Union. 'd Th' D L L D . 
It has been that way ever sin'ce B p m University play Unl- wal Ul man, r. . . un 

The five we:tern European na- have flatly denied that they pro- we were married. Our home al- A Consfa' nt Sort ,of Cr'lls"IS . I s it too late to do anything versa; th'eatre ' ningtoll, Rev. Evans Worthley, 
about ,this? fAre.n't th.ere p.eople B p. m.· Play'. "Panacea," 221A Schaef/ r h 11. lions which have just reached an mised a military alliance as a ba- ways has been a kind or feeding th Tb d M h 18 
on e campus-In engmeermg or Macbride auditorium. urs ay, arc 

unprecedented military and poli- '3is on which Ithe Brussels confer- and repair station for unattached art department, or somewher Monday, Marcb 15 4:30 [.I. m . L ctUl'e on ''Van 
tical akreement to hold the line ence could go to work. Both, are malel> who ore desperately an- By Ge8rge E. ~Okolsky (King Feature !':yndlcate) who feel s trongly enough to raise 4"30 n\ L t 0 "EI Gre- Dych," by Ulfer! Wilkie, Arl au· 
against communism did so in full 
confidence 'IAl>Iit t.heY would have 
the active support of the United 
States. Now a big question in 
Washington I,. what form that sup
port shall take. 

Britain, France and the Benelux 
countries~Holland, Belgium and 
"Luxembourg-have bound them
~elves to mu ~ual defense, mutual 
aid in the economic ficld, cboper
alion internally with regard to 
both living standa rds and fifth 
columns, and, more ,' urprisingly, 
have included their colonies. 

It is understood ~hat the treaty 
contempla tes the practical inclu-

• sian of western Germany in some 
I fashion, even thouli(h it i& not a 
~ sovereign nation. Membership is 

wide open to o ~her western demo
cracies, with Norway and Sweden 
expected to be early candidates, 
and with Italy a sure joiner if that 
government can beat down the 

,. Communist threat in next month'.:; 
I elections. 

Benelux, a customs IUnion be
tween the three small lowland 
countries which formerly dt!ipend
ed entirely upon neutrality for 
their safety, has thus attained one 

" of the greatE'!!,t hopes with which 
the world watched its inception. 
It has become .Ihe nucleus of a 
larger group which may, in turn, 
go down in history as the fore
runner of a United States of Eur-
ope. 

~ It was said at Brufl:els that the 
new we~lern European union 
wowld not ask the United States k 
jOin . U. S. officials, privately, 

xioUtS either to attain or :0 eSCD(Je ? C't thO g b d . p.. LIre" d·to i m probably telling the truth . a row. an some III e ne co' b Ro mond Parker Art aud- I r u . . 
matrimony. At Iirst they were the without holding up construetion? '1 " Y Y , 4 '30 p. m. Information First, 

But the delegates at Brussels pals of my bachelor days. Then For years now: the mind Ol r list of mistaken made at Tehran, I onum. . . . Senate Chambe-r, Old Capitol. I 
were working under the delinite th I ' i A d h Y It P t d t SF' A few colleges are getting real 4:30 p. m, . ClIllic on Techlllque 0'. 15 p. m. PI'CIII'C Slipper, Tr;' e pa s 0, my pa s. n now man in every western country as a a, a s am, a an' ranclsco, architecture these days-buildings ,_ 
und5standing that i f they did a the pals of the pnls of my pal, . been' assailed by crises, by erner- at Lake SUCt' SS, :1t Paris and Lon- for living and learning, ndt for ' of Job ~eeklng, ~enate Chamber, angle club. 
real job, the U, S. would be " in." I :hink they came originally gencies, by alarms, by wars, by don , wherever our great minds hiding and burying. Why shoold- Old Capitol. 7:30 p. m. Iowa Ch3pter, Am-

because they were ionely anc! depressions, by death. How much joined the Russians in conference. 5:30 p. m. Snarty Party SUp- eriCBn Ch mical Society; address 
Not necessarily with a dire.ct mil- n't ,!he Univer ity of Iowa be one per sponsor d by Mortar Board t 

hom -ick for a home-cooked meal. more can we take? The Russians alwnys succeeded ' , on "Rec nl Progress in Phospha e 
Frances gave them sympathy, fed Now we have/passed the Mareh :It these conier nces eithel' in get- of them?DARRELL HUFli' River Room, Iowa Union. Fertilizers," by Dr. G. L. Bridger, ilary alllance, but " in" in the 

sense that aggression against the 
new union would be considered 
aggression against ,the United 
States. 

Indications are that a definitive 
U. S. policy on the subject h~ not 
been formulated . We have wait
ed Ito see just what form the union 
would take. 

As someone once remarked, a 
fundamental question for any- ' 
country is whether its armed for
ces are ready in cafle the pursuit 
of policy should lead to open con
flict; and whether it is wllling to 
use that force if the policy should 
be opposed to the point of war. 

It is common knowledge that 
,the United States Is not ready for 
war now. 

So the deci&ion involves the an
swer to two major qUeStions. 
Shall we enter into a military alli
ance with Europe, either directly 
or with assurances which woUld, 
in the end, be the same thing; and 
shall we bring our military esta
blishment up to the point where 
!1Uch assurances would mean 
something? 

Western Europe, with the clear 
knowledge that their own union Is 
~hort of the military fundamen
tal, certainly expect; us to answer 
yes. 

them and. helpe? n number of crisis. Each year, Hitler gave us ting whnt they wanted or in pro- Sonoma, Calif. B p. m. Humanities Society: room 314 Phormacy lecture room. 
them to ill1d wIves. One young a March crisis. This time it came ducing u deadlock. One of the ~~_____ Leoture by Albent Guerard, Sen- B J> . m . Panacea play, MacBride 

. h ti d t I - Me Chamber, Old apitol. auditorium. wrIter W ose pan s ~ 1e use 0 I D fe w days early in Cz,echoslo- most costly mistakes made by h 
pa.tch is •. now. out in Holly. wuou vakia and Finland. George Marshall was the deser tion More Spate, Less S ow 8 p. m. Pana cea play. Mllc- Friday, March 19 

th I 11 1 THE DAILY IOWAN bJ'ide Auditorium. 8 p. Ill , PDnacea IJlay, Macbride WI a SWlmmll1g poo a 110.3 own Now we are taking our stance of Chiang Kai-shek and the em- TO : Tuesd .. y. Marclt 16 auditorium. 
and ndthing that needs patching to meet the April crisis, That wili bar"o on arms to China. He "Do you live in the place with ed 

~h t I h" 4 p, J'n. IlIustra t I cLure : Saturday, March 20 except pe .... ,aps a s ray u cel' ere be lhe Ita-linn election when Tog- missed the point there altogether, the beautiful loun"e and big win- Nih 
• "' " e g bor Colombia," by Lyman 2:30 p. m. Panocea play, Mac-

and there. li a lli , also known as Ercoli, will a~ he erred when he took Ameri- dows?" they frequently ask of us Judson, Macbride auditorium. bride lIuditorium. 
Through tbe years Fra~ces seek to take Rome on behalf or can troops out of Ilaly too soon. I residents of Madison court. 4:30 p. m. Clinic on 'technIque 3-5 p . m . Annual tea for senior 

has grown pleasantly dlsllJu- Stalin. I say Rome instead of So here we are. Do n ot regard Yes, that.'s where we 1lve, but b heJ of Job Seeking, S hate Chamber, women, jliven by American /d • 
slolled abOtJtac Drs. It began Italy, for somehow Rome seems to this article as too pessim iatic, and our lounge is by no ml!ans repre- Old Capitol. soelltion ot University Warnell, 
when she learned that. one of be more of a mouthful. do not be annpyed that it speaks sentativl! of the interior df the 8 p. m. Lecture: "Art and University Club Rooms. 
her favorites, who Praised ll cr Rome stirs memories of Caesar .50 unkindly ot George Marshall. othet ' i!Ottages. The lounge, the TheDitre in the Renaissance," by 8 p. m. Pana a play, Macbride 
cooking as the. b~st he had ever and Augustus and Marcus Aurel- The fact is th nt we face a crisis..L furnishillgs at whfch cost rffllre George Kernodle, Art auditorium. auditorium, 
known, was dls1l1ng out exactly ius and Caligula; it speaks of a and he, who is charged with our ~l1an "1,000, Is our shOw-off plaCE!. (For In/ormation rerardinr data beyond thll 1ICbe4111e, 
the same line to two olller universal civilization and ' a uni- foreign policy , is rumbling. His Few of our friends have seen the .ee reservation In 'he Mtke 01 the Prt Iden', Old CapUoI.) 
wives. versal religion; it somehow gives mind is too Inflexible, too rigidly interior of the cottages we ac~unl-
It increal3ed as she iearned ' how one a feel M the entire Mediter- conditioned by a military life, to ly live in- the crowded space 

\Seldom it was she found a bache- I'anean-of a wonderful world of be ob dient and to be obeyed, to where from II to 13 girls live, the 
lor who was uny h elp around the crea tive force over 60 centuries be able to adjust to the fine art cement floor and the lack of clo-
house. H one did turn up who of time. of diplomacy. set space . . . . 
could fix a light plug, cil'y di shes, So in April, what happened in He believed. that Rus~ial1s could Last week we were suddenly in-
or build a bookcase, he usun1iy Czech,oslovakia may happen in be tl'usted, just as Jimrr.y Byrnes formed that two of our cottages \n 
wa·s around only a short time Ull- [laly. And who shall prevent it once thou ght that a ll he needed to I Madison court were to be closed 
til he go t married himself. from happening'! Thai is hard to do was to meet th e Russian eye as a means of cutting down ex

"I am ju · t tl'nining husbandS .say. There was a time when to eye 10 talk common sense to penditures. 
for other glr.1s," Frances decided Great Britain and France might him. Well, the Russiah did not No doubt quIte a lot of money 
despOndently. have done something about it, but take to his particular brand of could be saved by turning ()ff the 

Bachelol's that come our way that time is over. Neither ha s the common sense, just as Stalin and heat, water and electricity of two 
seem to break down inlo the fol- capaCity to do anything about it. Mololov laugh at Marshall'S of these cottages, but ~hi s mean! 
lowing typ : The Uniled Nations certainly can brand. In fact, while Marshall is Ihat the girls in these .cottages will 

1. ChronJe bac1lelors-These are do nothing about Rome if it can trying tu &ell the Marshall plan be even more crowd d and tha! we 
the confirmed ha ters of connubial do nothing about Jerusalem. (the Bevin plan , ERP 01' anything will no lbnker have a stUdy hall to 
life. They brag abou t their own Or, shall we say that if the else you want to call it) to con- get away from the c rhings and 
cooking and ~ nirr at your wife's United Nations could do some- gress, the Russian has taken a goings of our "home eotta/(e.'" 
housekeeping. thing nbout Jersusalem, it could few mol' countries and is preparA The unlv~slty might have fore-

t. Ute-Is-hopeless hachelors - have done something about Rome Ing for the fina l prewar lest in seen this .financial shortage when 

GENERAL 
WlMMING 

Due to \A)urnamenls Dnd vaca
tions during Murch, the ThursdllY 
sports nIght activities Jncluding 
mixed sl,yimming will be discon
tinued untIJ 'l'l!ursdny, April 8. 

PUBLICITY HANDBOOK 
Registrants for the Theta SIgma 

Phi publlcity course mllY pick up 
a copy at th 11andbook of the 
course and the con tact list at the 
Hawkeye office, In the northwest 
wlrig of Ed t hall. 
VOLUNTEER. READING CLAS 

NOTICES 
CO~u\t£R E MART 

TiC'kets fol' lhe Commerce Mart 
dane will go on ole in Unive1'5ily 
hali Mond ay. The informal dance 
will b held March 19 in low. Un· 
ion. It is open to commerce and 
pre-commerce student,;. 

SO rETY FOR GENERAL 
EMANTICS 

Dr. W nd II Juhn~on will ~llt 
on "Institutional Deiusion" at j~e 
In ling of th Sodety for Genet· 
ul Scmnnllcs on Monday In con· 
t renee room 1, Town Union, at 8 
p. m, A 4-W6ek volunt r r adln. 

cllrss to l Increase rending speed 
will !hant at 4:30 Pr m. Wednesday, 
M'IIrch 17, In room II, 8cha 1t r 
holl. The cl4lSS is open to anyone. The I II These are the -relJow~ who have long be rare this. For as the Haly. they plnnned ' our lounge. ' QI1t' 'lMIu,.. waul briefly 'und Ulcn murry Should Togliatti take oyer, Tito's sible see everythLng lao late . May- er and a very nice 'place to b\'lng Da!J r~.1IIfA been rejected in love. They cater-I Uniled Nations is organized, It is so queer that those tespon- beautlfullounge is P morale bulId-

another dame. wo uld just be an internal af.rair, b I'lt!wspaper men and radio com- our frilmds, .but whlc:h of us resl- .JOURNAL CLUB 

BOTANY SEMINAR. I 

'rhe bolllny seminar will mltfl 
MOhduy in rOO!i1 408, pharmac1' 
botany building, William erell' 
ond Aroll Luipple win speak. ~. ESTABLIS 1868 3. First-aid bllchelor -"Please, just a change of administration. menta tors ore not ns trained In in- dents In Mattison court would not The 10UI'II,l club will meet 01 

-'-'----------------~ .... -..... ' -~-"----- can you help mc find il girl and Shou ld Toglialti take over, TUto's tel'national I'eiutions as those who rather have D study hall and Ie s 7:30 p.m. Mondey In room 24, 
SATURDAY, MARCH 13, 1948 a job, and while I'm wailing, troops on the Halian border would sit i'n Wnshington, but some of us crowding in our Individual cot- physiCS bulldlnll. J . .. : Idrldge wlll 

PubUlhed dally except Moh.~ b, mill r'" th .... month, tz.1I. would you mind sewing on thi 'l be the agents of Togliatli's moth- can estoblish [rom our copy, the tages than a $50 pIcture on the I speuk on "Abundance of !Ietn nts 
Sludent Publications, Inc. Entered 1-. M E 0,," THE AasOCIA'l'I:D P1U:SS button for me?" rlnnd, Soviet Russia. record Ibot ~e have b en consist- wall of our already overtunll hed in tne Uni~r e." R,P. Rutz IU 
Itcond class mall malter at the pootOff c!e Auoclaled Preu II entitled exclu- . dl.... ' .... , D_ nt Cavlt Lin 
at Iowa elly, Iowa, under the aut. of eon- .... " t. ftMt Ule icir r.,lIbJlc8tlon of \ 4. Throw-rul: bachelors-Th ese As for the United States, It has ently right when the s tote depart- lounge? .. uS. no ,,--ona -
Ir .. 1 ul March 2. Ie,.. all the local newl rrlnted In thl. newl- eat your food drinlc you\' win made so many errors so many m nt, nnd even the White House, OORIS BENDER ear Aacelerlltor." pIJ1Or. a. well u al AP new. dispatch... ' " , 

~' , '- then lie on ' lhe fiOOl' absorbing blunders before and si nce George was consistently wrong. Madison court No. 221 FRIO M. POWN . Pu.\Iehe~ , llditrd of TruIt lAIII v M lie 
WALLY STRINOR . Busln... Kirk H. Porter. ~Crall t..lrd. P::I~: all . the heat from the fireplace Marshall became secretary of stot.e This writer began wQming hIs (Director of Dormitories T. M. 

It. BRuc/,a'U·!;{is. Jl!dltor OllOn, Dorolhea DavldlOn, J.ck O'Brlen, while the~ groan ubollt lhtl inter- that it Is becoming very late to rend rR cone rning Sovlel Russia Rehder says, with the Hillcrest 
( ~·nt.err,lItookl' Steve Dlnnlnl, William .A. national sltua'(iol1. st raighten out alt the messes these in ]9.19. And the RURs ian progrom and Quad bOY$ asking him to cut 

. Suboarlpllon rat,",By carrIer In 10"". M~ 
Cll, 10 canll weftl, or ., per ,.. I" n:LEPHONiI Most of our burhelors :.ll'e thl '; urout urs composed. Not the ieast hlls not changed since 1919. Must eXlpenses whetever po,slbll! t6 
advance: Ilx month. j3,1S1.thr .. _thl comfortable " throw-r u g" type . of. U1ese was the withdrawal of millions die before ihe state de- keep t)1e rates down, sometlme. ,I... 8, mall In Jowa ... . flO pet' ,ear: Buo/neu Otllu . ..................... Uti 
abr monthl fUO; ,line month. U. At Jl!dltorlll Offlc •. . .............. ..... tt. They can sniff u good meal three 'our troops from Italy too soon. parlment recogniZes the facts of it doesn't pay to 1Iet out of bed-
11thIS' mall ouboc:rlpttonl .. per ylar; abr Socl"), omc. .. ......... ' ........... 41113 daYlS in advance, bul' if you ask This error was only one of a lona lile? The Editor.) 

PRl'1H(JI COLLOQUIUM 
TI\e ph:; It II colloquium will 

mm at 4,lHI p,m , Monday In rOOltl 
Sill) phrsics building, John W. 
Cl~rk of" Colll119 Radio company 
WlII spj.!~ on j'A Dynllmlc Elec-
tron Trajectory Plotter," 

TOWN MEN 
Th ToWn Men'l Glee club will 

reh orft III 7:30 p. 111. Monday n 
the YMCA rooms of Iowa Union, 

GREEK PHILOSOPHY LlCTll~1 
Prof. G I'old F. Else will spelk 

on Ore k philosophy and sclen~ . 
o t ~ :30 p. m. Tu 'day ill ropm 211i, 
Scha riel' 'hull. The lecture Is ole 
of n StriCti or barkground lectults 
In elementary Latin, but It II opln 
to everypne. 
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. Use lowanl Want Ads to BUYi Se I or Trade 
-~I TIfl DAlLY IOW:\~. AT'UP.D.\Y. \fAP. -J! ii:-19i!~p ci SEVEN 

. _-"======-::.....:==-'-______________ ~ TopIe: "1:btouah I)(ollh to lJIe.* S;3D 
- I Topl.: "That Feel I or lmportan~." I p.rn. C mma Della y 5:40 p.m. 

Church Calendar 
I 1I.m. R~ .chooJ <la party. 7 p.m. Supper. ':30 p_m. CU _kt'r. Mrs. 
I ~evrle~~n&. FrlSODd:Y. tlmrvel«,o ~ a~nltcUoun~ N. S. Tjern.ac~. Win talk on :'CrlUdsr?, 

¥ .... "'" and Appra1Jal of .tocS6TI u~rature. 
Choir rehearul. 1\ionday • pm Church membershl p 

' .. ST ENOL! B L TB RAS B\.IR 0 
(l*nih :d Luther--.. hureh 10 A.lllenH- ) 

Dub'loue and :Market slretb 
Ilal,b M. J(rufler .... '.r 

class. Wtdnt'Od y. • p.m. ~nten n o.: 
~rs on "Chr 's New Way of LIft. 
. '\lrda)'. ';30 a.m. Ch"Id~·. rateehlJm 
clau. 

'CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATI! 

1 er I DaYI-2.c per IIDe JeI' 
•• J. 

.. CIlUeeu&lv. taft-Ii!; "r 
\ h. per day. 
• c.uec.&I.. ___ lte pel' 

IliJeper'ay. 
........ I-wv'" ........ per UD' 

MlDlmam Ad-l LIB .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY .5e per col •• 1I IIlc" 
Or ,8 tor a MilD" 

Cancellation DeadllD. 5 p.m. 
....... lIlIe tor One Incotreet 

I~rllon OJIly 
IIItIll Ad. Co Dal., Iowa. 

. ......... 0ftIee, Bast U.Il, ot 

DIAL 4191 

FOR RENT 

LARGE room, private bath. 2 
bkicks from UniversIty. In

structor I?t.ferred. Call 2532. 

FOR SALE 

F'OR SALE: All metal 75 pound 
icebox. $15. Dial 5573. 

EUREKA vacu um cleaner with at
tachments. Phone 8-1115. 

FOR SALE: Coal heater, table and 
buffet, twin beds, Voss washing 

machine. Dial 7365. 

NEW LADY Doran electric plate. 
Reasona ble. 408 E . College. 

Iowa City Surplus Store. 

A YORK Barbel set. Miscellan
eous furniture. Dial 8-071 O. 

------ -----
NORGE Refrigerator. Dial 2753. 

'38 NASH Sedan, '37 Nash Sedan, 
'37 Chevrolet Town sedan, '37 

Plymouth, '32 Buick Sedan. Ek
wall Motor Co.. 19 ;E. Burlington. 

FOR SALE: Man's navy blue pin
stripe suit, s ize 37. L ady's light 

blue spring coa l. size 16. Portable 
phonograph. Phone 6403. 

ANTIQUES LINEN 
FOR :RENT: Sleeping room. Di~ i CHINA FURNITURE 

9791. I THE HOBBY SHOPPB ________ ~, I 21 W. Budlnlrton 
PLACE 101' OM man . Use 011 !----------.:;---.. 

lounge room. Dial 8-0357. 1============= 
!)'~' 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED to buy tl house. Terms. 
Call 2.54. 

9X12 RUG. Dial 7509. 

WHERE. TO BUY Ii 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 
Rand carved borses, wood 
eamn,s. wooden nut bowls, 
raneJ linens. bundted_ 01 love
IJ rifts. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

5% 8. Dubuque Dial 9739 

I 

Maple flnlsll . full pallet crib 
- metal sprlnlrS, drop side -
a full size crib for only 

$24.50 

Crib tnner-Spring 
Mattresses 

Waterproof cover. acid resist· 
ant. air bruthlnlr holes for 
ventilation thru Inner-8prlnl 
uull. Vita-Latex sponge rubber 
cushions. Full crib size: 

only $'2.95 

I MORRIS 
'-M-OT-OR-O-LA-RA-D-IO-S -'1, FURNITURE CO. 

Salel & Service 

For car and home 

BOB'S RADIO II APPLIANCE 

8117 ltdllJlClattne Dial 3864 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND: Wine and Gold Parker 
"51" Wed. nieht in Yellow Cab. 

217 S. Clinton Phone 7212 

254 Hawkeye Village. I 
MOT SERVICE 

.), 
pi'<iI 
.\~tt.! 

OOOD 
BE_VJCII] 

COMES 
FIRST 

OMlTe', Siandard Senlee 
CorDer Clinton II Burllnlton 

HOOD 
Tires and Tubes 
GUARANTEED 

BUIlGJ:&18 SERVICE 
It'! W. Burllncton Pbone 9069 

WHO DOES IT 

CIGARET1'f>S 
All Brandi 

,1.85 per earioD 

SUPERIOR 011.. CO. 
CORALVILLE 

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND I. AWN 
Get lhe right start with the 

right seed. We have a full line 
of garden se d in the bUlk . See 
us for your la wn seed needs. 
We also have a b ig assOI·tment II of [lower seeds. 

I Brenneman Seed Store 
217 E. College 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
RELIABLE PERSON. Operate 

new 5c Candy Bar machines 
vending Hel'sheys and other na-

j
liOnallY advertised candy. Will 
IIot inlerfere with present em

I ployment. Income starts immedi-
ately. $345.00 cas h requIred . I Every applicant wi ll be intel-vie<,.;

led. WI'ite, give phone and ad!-------------. dress. Box 2 Q-l, DaUr Iowan. 

WHERE TO GO 

ST. TrlO~IA MORE CUAPEL 

NOTICE WORK WANTED 
41}.1 N. Ri ver Ide dri ve 

llev. Lenard J . Brulma.n, pastor 
R~v . J . WaUrr !\oltElent:y. as 't pulOr 

D MAKING & All t · \ R .... RYI" B.I " ..... ~ pastor 
SECURITY, Advancement, High RESS era Ions. Sundoy nla· : &:45 ... 9. 10 and 11 :30 

Pay, four weeks vacation a Hobby Shoppe. 21 W BUrling-I a.m. Weekday masse.: 8:30. 7, and 7:30 • a.m. Hoi) d.y m.' .... ; 5;45. 7. 8. 11 and 
year. Work In the job you like. ton . 12'15 • . m. Confe Ions heard from 3:30 to 

5 p.m. and 7 to 8:30 p.m. all aU Satur-
Tb th h · hli ..... ts· th --------------- days. doya beCore holy days and nl'St 

, . ese are e Ii I§<' 1ft e WILL care for children. Finkbine Fridays. Also. Sundays (rom 20 minute. 
New U S Arm nd U S A'r before mas to 5 minutes before ma • 

.. y a . , I Park . Call 80028. Newman club each Tuesday of ...,hool 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. year at 7:30 p.m. In 'h stud,,"l center. 

.McCluml, Room 204 Post Office. 

THE BISCUIT on the floor is OK 
Pappy-the rug was cleaned 

'with Fina Foam. Yetter's Base
'ment Store. 

TYPING THESIS, themes, 
Call 80705. 

BABY Sitting. Dial 3311. 

etc. 

.::=============:' w ANTED~ Typing themes. thesis, 
and class notes. Pbooe 5i8l. DANCE 

To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

WANTED: Washing and ironing. 
Dial 9486. 

Service I TRANSPORTATlON WANTED 
• • I. Collele Dial 8-0151 

ST. M ltV' CHUIt H 
J efferson and Linn I treet .. 

Rt. R e:v. MIlCr. C. H . l\hlnber" pastor 
Rt\'. J. \\'. St hmlh and 

Jltev. E. n. Jloenlt. a i tau' ., lor 
Sunday ma at 6. 7;30. 9. 10;15 and 

11 :30 a.m. Weekday masses at 8:30 a.m. 
in the eonvenl and at '1:25 and 8 a m. In 
the churt"h. No,·eh8 rvlCes Thursday 
at I and 7:80 p.m. ConI Ion: SaulJ'day 
at 2:30 to 5;30 and 7 10 8:20 p.m. week
da~·s durin" the 1:2~ a.lII . m8s~ ond alter 
the Novena servtte. 

REORCANI.I!T.D CHUIl " 01' JE UI! 
C/iRIS'r ANI) I. A1"r R I)AY AINT 

VMCA rooms 01 tbe 10\\'. Union 
Sunday. 9:30 ".m. Class study and diS

NIS.IM. 10:30 a.m. 1I0ur 01 wo..,.hlp and 
sermon. 

Low mass. dally tn_ es at 7 and 9 :30 
' .m. SAlurday ,,,,nfe-sion. 3 \0 6:30 p.m .. 
7 to 8:3() p.m. 

T. P Tltt K ' CII RCB 
'RL Rev. Msrr. Patrldr O'Reilly. puto,. 
The Re y. Ray mond J . Pa cbl •• ut .... 

• ~ p. t •• 
8:30 a.m. Low m.... 8:30 a.m. Hllh 

m. . 9 :35 a .m. Low mass; dally ml II 
at 8 a,m. S.turday ma .t T~30 '.m. 

r llURCII OF TOil NAZA .. t:NE 
Barllnr'on and e H"to" . ... --.... 

Sunda)'. ':30 am. lalln sel'\'l« wllh I 
sennon by the paqor. ':30 _.m. Sunda" 
school. 10:45 a.m. ~omln, wodhlp. 
CO_rrn..,..,· .~f" erO!- _ A Call 10 Servi~ . · 

Tut'Oday. 7:30 p.m. Worn n of the church. 
e"enlng ,roup. meel at liI~ ehur~h. 
Wtdnt'Oday. 2 p.m. Women of lhe .hurch . 
-_. ",,('JOn Jll"OUP. mtret at th~ chun:-h. 
7:30 p.m. ~nt.n mld-wet'k ... rvl~ s..r
mon: "Wh..., All Ellie Fall . . " Thundn. 
1:30 p.m. Luther lealue meetlnlr It Ih. 
chureh. 

W •••• II Welhlllft . IIIlal tor FIR T PilE 51'TII RI N ('OUlte ll 
Sunday, 8:45 a.m. Nazarene hour O\'.r !8 F. . Markel trert 

KWPC. 1:45 p.m. Church ... hool. 2:45 P. II ... • .... Polio,". pa tor 
p.ol Wo""hlp hou.. 8:45 p.m. youth SUnday. 9:lO a.m. rbllrt'll It'hnol. 10" 5 
lI'TOIIDS m ... tlng. 7;30 p.m. Evanl{eiJl'1l. a.m. Momlnl worship. Sermon; " Both 
service. Wednesday. 7:30 p.m . ldwet'k' _ .. - ,.4 r"""1 •• "'lUrctl..-. . ~:,. pm. 
prayer and praJEe meetin& •• the church. HI ('ILIb meetfnl' in th~ )ouncfl'. Monday , 

--- ., p_m. Geneva choir reh~.rsal. Wf'dn -
J£IIOVAIl'S WITN£S_ £ I "'" I D."". Reed lI'ulld mpetlnlr and pOt-

I '1 1~ . Dubuque s treet IUt'k )unch@C)n at thca- ChUfC'h . Thur'Rbv 
Sunday. 8 p.m. Watch lower .ttldy. Frl- 8:15 p.m. "Inal ~ntffl (amity p ... I-luek 

day. 8 p.m. Bible sttldy. sup~r at ,h. church. 7'15 p m. ~n'en 
rvlc~ on "Union &-rvieft.·· 7 p.m 

ME.."NONlTE CO PEL MI ION 
~und~. ..m. SUnda,. school ~ 

''''' aU .-- ._ . on ·"Trin· 
Ilia of Cal,· a,.,. " 'pm. Youn, peopl 
""",·Ice. a p.m. s.mvm 011 ''Th_ 
Wound. oJ J..... .. Thunday. 7;45 P.1n. 
The lIraculoUll DIIrkne 

I. T B PTI II-': . C II 
. lI.te ...... BM r-U.(181111 dred~ 

t1 ... t II . Dltn.. "'.r 
Sunday. ':30 a.m. Church hool. 10-.30 

Lm. Worship el'\·l . ""on : "Are 
You SI\:f!d··· . u ery. ~ p,m . J udson 
'.11 r1'hln \: J)t"r m~\Jn_ Dr and M . 
P. D . Malhur and Mlna flnaluh1 . aU of 
India. will k on Hind I ' :SO p.m. 
Rot"" WllUa C.Uowlohlp y . per meet-
JOlI' on "Summer s..rYl~ Opponunll\e!L" 
2 p",. Church rmndl, ,I.,.,. m ... ' at 
the chunih ~ond.y, • p,rn rah Wick· 
.,n rll"" ~ m~ at ,h. hom~ 01 )In. r.:~ 
L. Marietta. !I2fj E ., • Irk t r t . T\I8-
day. ~ pm. RORer William .bln meet
Inl at th~ lndf'nl ~'er. 

II RCII OF JE US i' IiRI ST or I W . tmlnll1~r choir r('h.arsal . FrIday. 0 GIU!O 1'I0"'AL CR ItCO 
LATTER DAY SA INTS 5:30 pm. ?of and M ",lib pOl-lu k . up- Sundl . • :~ a.n'\. Ct'l\ll'\:h hooJ. 10:30 

('o"rtr-ene~ roo", I . lo~ a ,,16ft ~r tn the church. I_rn tbrnln.. '"'0 hlp. rmon: "To 
. unday. 10 a .m. Sunday echoo1. 11 .. ill fJr 'h",kf"d." ..... r)' , Wednma),. 

• m .. romenl m .... lll11i 11 ;45 a m I ~1r.TIIODI T rlllRCII ' I p.m. Womm·. lallon wLiI rn..., 1\ 
Prft' thood m(>t>tlng 7-30 pm. Sunday Jelretlon aod OlbUQU t tre .. t the church. 'I p_m. Choir practlcf'. 
ev('nJIl(t ('Oltal"''' mf"'eUnte at 501 Iowa 8t.;;e- L. L. Dunnln a'." ."el R • • • ~. "k'f 
nue. apt. 2. Wed lP' -11\. 811m. Rplier I mini I... ZION L TIIE.AN eH MCO 
society at the hOllle uf lfu. Arl('ne 7S1l"- Sund3l-. 9'30 8 m . Churc-h IW'hool . 9:30 ( mtrl tan .,. .,he,all dlureh. 

ST . WEN CIISr.AtlR II Re n lor. and II a.m. Identical momln" wor&llJp Jolin on ud 1I1 ..... I.IrI." Inol 
mw E. [)a\lenport B'net rvlces. Sf'rTnon~ "Sourt"f' of S'uintual - C. Pr.~hl ...... tor 

NEW YORK Easler vacation boUl 

ways. Can also hitch hike. Call R ... Just l>1I W. III" ....... ( p. lor VNITARI N CJl UIlCII F.:n.'lIv." 2 p.", ''''llnr .holr pra IWO Sunday. g' l5 • m . SUl\d.~ I>00I • • • :SO 
Ext 2343 Sunday. o:~o a m. Low rna.. 8 •. m. Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church hoo!. 1<1:45 In F 1I0w hlp hall. 1: 30 p.m. liI.h hool a.m. £Iudl'nt Blbl •• Ia ]0: am. 01. C. D. GREer! STUDIO .. 

Fine Quality 
Application Portraits 
All work retouched 

I 
. . ,-- -- --- am. Mornln.: wo""hlp. Sermon: "Lib- youth 01 'he paT>On.g. for • (I. Ide vine wor ~Ip. &-rmon: "Olorlfled -------------. --- LOANS "-" '. Unit. o. EI...... r. pm. "Ir ... ld.. chat Throulh the Cr ." .lund.y. 1;.0 n .If'. 

WAN TED: TransportatIOn lo club supper. 7 p.m. 0 1 u slon on pub- I t.VA~GI:LI( 1\ 1 tltEJ'! CIl LIR 1.1 '~.'llnll of Ih adult membership da . 
. ------ He opinion polls, Prot. NON'llan Meisr or Coralyllte Wednetida , 2:!o pm .• ~,,~r tdl In the 

• Nash Ville or Memphl~ and re- I ~$$$$$$$$$$$ Mane(! on cameras, lhe psy..:noJD.y departme,,1 :p aklng. I Sund.y. 9:45 .m. 'mdev .hool 10 :51) :'~'n,rct!'n .rrvrl'" Frld7: av . ~ .mo' p ~Id. ~bll~ 

127 S. Dub. Dial 4885 
t J E t . C I] gUIl~ clolhin'" 'l:W -ry etc I - • ol Momln. wor hlp. 7 p.m. Junior ~ • urn . or as er vacalton. a ." .... J .'" T .. INrrv I!PI 01' L IftJIlCB I KrouP. 7:~0 p.11l Pre- I'\I<c nl'll, .. r ~,..mlnatlon of thr nllrn\atk," e .... . 
Max at 8-0991 RWlable Loaf\, 109 E. ~urllngton Barold F. MeG •••• ,etor m linK· 5" m. Youn, I,,·opl,· will pr.·-

• _ Sunday, 8 a m. Hoi), COOl lUl1lon. 1 :30 .. ....,t I p"'t ram nf th,.tr worK . 9 p,m. 
----------------- a.m. Upper church school 10:45 •. m. SinllJplralion. Thur~8Y. 7:30 pm. 

HEY DOC! GOING HOME FOR EASTER 

Be Wise-Use the W~T ADS for 

RII>ES AND RIDERS -

Tell all the 

_tudenis 

wbere YOIl are 

• 01 ••• lId ,et 

a r,4e ,Vla 

Daily 
I 

lowqn 
, 't' • 

Closs;fied , 

SAVe 
lIME & 
MONEY 

SEE THEM 

CONCERT 

Of Cedar Raplds 

DANC~ TO THEM 

FLOOR' SHOW 

Don't drive 

home in a 

half empty 

cat. Advertise 

for s tudent 

riders a nd 

make you' 

trip cost less. 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

HEAR THEM 

A full eveninct of entertainment 
8:00 tUl )2100 P,M. 

ME ORIAl COLISEUM ARMORY 
MARCH 14, 1948 

Acbii. ,82 Fed. Tax .16 State Tax .02 Total $1.00 
'tIckets at' Whetstones's, Kadera's, Reich 's Cafe. " Russell's 
steak' lIoUSt!. 

THEANN.EX. 
II Across from the CRANDIC" 

jiM and "00(" CONINElL 

5 
Come to H sehol d (or a 1(l:\Il on 
your }alary, car or IUfmlure
""lhobt enddnera. Take up' to 20 
monolll to repa y. 

CI10 , 
JII 
J' U 

II 

$ 6.15 
11.40 

IO.U7 
111.48 

$13.11 $19.31 
16.44 24.31 
19.78 29.:J3 
36.00 54.55 

HOUtOllold·. cllarRe I. the monthly rate 
DC 370 all ,hat part of. balance not ex
~11I& $100. and 2\l:ion that part oC • 
balance In ~ 01 $100 .• 

~ HOUSEHOLD 
~ FINANCI 
~ 

130~ E. Washington. 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: 4727 
L...., ......... ,......,. 0/ ",o.,b, low'" 

INSTRUCTION ----

/ SHORTHAND -- TYPING 
. D IW or Night Classes 

Ilully Accredited 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203~ E. Wash. Phone 7644 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

Low~r ehureh school. lO :4~ a .m. Mom- Prayer hleetinl In th~ homt or M p"d 
I~. wo ... "lp. Topic: ··}i.ndllng Our Mr.. John J\lonlgom ry. !\OJ S. Vln to increase stal aid to . chool to 
ALtitude.... 4 p.m. Hllh school l.a. I Buren. luwa City. 8:30 pm. Choir I ~- I t least ne fourth ot th'" entIre 

I
, I fII~.Y 1I'4!\ apd 10 nm. Holy Com- ' hear al. a 0 .: 
munlo" . 7 p.m. Junior cht>I~. TIl",,- _ _ public school edllcntlon cost , was 
doy. S p.m. Lilnny and rmon. ··Th. ST." I:R 1.1 Til ER I'J i'll I' P.I. 1 endol'~ed yesterday by the board 
Centurlan. a MUll Who Found film elf." 4~ tJ. Jell.... Irt.t • 
S.'urday. 10:15 • . m. Conlin .... lion el.· Jobn .'. ('h.It •• p .Ior O[ dir~tors ot tne IOwa A. ocia-
for younr people. 7 p.m. Senior choir. Sund.y. Y'30 am. Sunday ""ho<>1 .nd \. f S h I So d 
7 p.m. Huwllng party [or hlMh &chuol ll,ul •. <1.-..' 10:3U 'M. D,vln •. .., I hlp Ion 0 C 00 r s. 
gl·OIl\).· -=....,,:::...~----

FIItIlT HIUSTJ" IIl IRi'1I 
'~ I ' Iowa avtnue 

Frank Nt'l Oh Oardner, p ... tor 
Sundoy. 8:45 B.m. Th~ Chrl<tlan radio 

hour, tatlon WMT. 9 :30 urn, Church 
t;.('hool (ur .n Ii e 10 :30 It m \1"ornilt, 
wor hlp and cOlnnlllnion f\pr\'ict'. Set .. 
"lOn: .. f'tJiIl.. Llylnl," 4 p.I11. Kum 
Du\\l)les wllt m ft-i for devotthn I dl II· 
lun and dinnflr. Mr!i. C.rrol1 Rouen,., 

Ct.'<Iar Rapid ". wfll be th~ eu~~ ... t ,>.,eak .. r 
W('<iI1(~OY . 6:30 l>.m Chofr heheol.al ot 
th chureh. 

FIRST ClltmCll OF CURIST. 
SCI tNT! T 

,t2 II Co ll tl'e 'treet 
SUndDY. 9 • Ill. WHO radlu b'ood"o'l 

1':-45 u.m · Sundity Rchoo\ t 1 D m . t.es
liOn· r"I1\tm . Subjeot; .. Sub',lann· ... Nur .. p 

NY. Wpdne!ldn y. 8 ~Jll . T(':-ollnu",nlal 
tnt:etln~ . 

CO~' III'I ITV nIIJRC"I! r£ TFR 
Cummunll) build In, 

Oona.Yan Orilllt thrt, putor 
Sunday. 9:30 ".111. Church <hUll!. 10 :30 I 

.\ D.m. Hour or ~ "O"'~P ~'d !.on~llllnll)ll. 

WSUI PR06R~M CALENDAR 
~atu,d.y. ''''r~h 19,19·Ul 

8:00 a.m. lIIornlnl/ Chapel 
8;11 a.lII . l' w 
8:30 a.m. Cold n Ca,e Quart.t. 
8:4~ M.m C"hl1dn·n' Album 
9:00 am ORCANIZATIONS 
9·1)0 8.m Th~ ~~f1 k hf"1r 
8:50 a.m Medlr&1 Coli at Cunlm.n ... • 

m nt 
11 :30 B.m. World of Sdnlr 
12;0 nOon Rh;dl1l1't nlllllblN 
J2 :~O p.m. New. 
12:~~ p.m Th~ Con I lit Invod~r 
1:00 p.m. lIIu 1e.1 Ch.1 
2:00 !Jill JuhnMJiI Ct}lInty N~w 
2:15 ~11I . ·.loly SI>elkt 

3:'0 p.m. Ntw 
3:» p.m. It lIaPI>"R'" Th. W .k 
4:00 P.m. Swlmmln. ~ I 
4:15 P tH. Can ·r P.·n,ram 
4:30 Pm. Tn Ttl" lI'I .. 1W1 
5:011 p·m. Chlldr~n' 1I0ur 
O:~CJ p .m . Up To 'I hr Mh1Ut~ News -

~ port 
U:OO P.IO . 'Th. Dlnntr llour 
7;00 pm. NfIOws- FlIftJl{'r' ,·pnln. 

Rt"vl w 
7: I~ p.m. Mu 1,.1 M,""'. 
7:30 p.m. SOlurdDY Swln¥ Ion 
8:00 p .III . nnll •• f aiK NI" . Swim-

lI\ing eh mplorl hkp 
9 !sO p.lTI , Campul Shup 
W4~ ~ ", . N,·w 

10 00 P ,>I SICN Or,. 

2:~.o b·rn. VUh'" or Tile Army 
2:.5 p .m . A Look At Au trali .. 
a:oo p.", 1.111" 0 r" AI> --______ ~ __ ~M;~-------__ ~l--

JWMT Calenda, WHO Calend;:l 
/NBC OU .... (CBS OuUe') 

10:30 a.m. Smlltn' I..(J , If· onn~1I 10:31 'm. t:- oP. 
Il:15 a.m. Oov.r"or 1\1 12: l~ p.,,, NfW. 
t~ : ~o p 111. N"Wloio 1; 'p.rn Oram' Ct 1rHI ht (In 

12:4;'; p .m . 'thf' Sonar.llb", 2 ;00 lUn . Cuunt:v "~/ildr 
:t :OO p.1I\. 'l't)ru'Ho iytnphony .. :30 P.IlI . CalOpult Purade 
3:00 p.m. Iowa B(\HlultolJhl 6:10 p·m. ~1"Ht HUH 
iJ:45 p til. Mukai \1elnof'It-, 1 ' 00 P.III Fu· Y At"t. 
.,·Ott p .tr1. I -1ft. ur RiI.y 't a - tJ I P. ~ ~ I u Jk" I t\o,..nt 
7:30 p.m. TruUl ur Con. \·qtlf"n r ,., RUU P.II' J, 11 08..,1 
8:00 p .m , Your Ult PDr • .,J~ 11 :' 1) IJ m Vau.!hn \1fHUO{' 
I() ~qo p . lll . Kay 1<" l" 1:00 p.rn. Op~n Uoo tt 
J 1:00 ~ .tn . EllIott Lawrence lu :'U ~.IU Ukk JUl&t.IIS -------

CHIC YOUNG 

ASHES and Rubbish hauling. 
Pbooe 11621. ----------------, .-----------------~---------------------------

CLtdING & PRESSING 

Come in toJayl 
SEE THE NEW 

lOYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITER f 

WITH I 
fiNGER POItM K!YSI I 

WJUL TYPEWRITER 
DCHANQI 

IU 1:. ColI.,e Dlat I -Jf51 

Typewrltera are Valullble 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAm 
FNhweln Supply Co_ 

B S. cu.'OD Phone 34'14 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KINT PHOTd S.~lca 
lilt ""UNe I. ft. u ... 

Weddl., ........ 
ANlJIlMIea ,I*re. ...... , .s..Jia De.. • ....,.. 

.... CKW ......... fWIe. 
en,Wt 

11116 ..... A'- ... ,bi 

FURNITURE MOVING 

'ell ElIdeD' FunS ... ..... 
AM 

IiGGAGE ntANaPn 

" 
At The 

Hub-Bub Room 
I.ower Lobby 01 ihe 

Jeft tl'8lln JlII&81 

~-"'-'-~ 

~ 
BARNEY'S 
Downy Flake Donuts 

And Waine. 
For breakfast - Lunch 

Dinner 
Special Order!'l to 

FraternUI" .... ,,' 8ororUIea 
f 'ountaln -- 8atllh"lehes 
80uPtl - FrellGh F·l" , 

&rden·. Ice Cream 20c Pint 
224 E. Wash. Phone 7822 I 

let U. 
Keep Tour Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

C. O. Da Cleaners 
no PICKUP AN» DELIVERY SER!IDB 

DIAL CUI 1" II. CAPITOL •• BOUR SERVIe. 

I'rr Oar AI ........ and Repairs Dept. 

ROOM·Am) BOAIJl) , By GENE AHERN 

BEEN THINKING ITOVER'" 
JF A FLOCK OF MALLARD DUCKS 
WERE SCARED AW!-y' WHERE 
WOOLDTH EY HIT FOR'i' ''' /lIOT 
SOOE OTHER YARD ' " BUT 
WHERE THERrD BE WATER!o; ' 

50 I-1OW ABOJT OIER IN 

HENRY 

WHO WERE
YOUR 

A NCE5TO,:cs . 
LET US 

LOOK UP 
YOUR 

FAMILY 
TREE 

LAMBERT PARK'( E T T A J{ E T T 
THElt.E'5 A SMALL 

POND OVER THERE! 

~Y9EUNK 
IS GIll llH; 

RIGHT 
i>UCKTRKKS . DIAL - 8898 - nlAlI 

·--------~--~~~~~,~'-------·r 
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Work Begins 
On Currier's, 
New Addition 

Excavation work has started on 
the $431,185 addition to Currier 
hall, 

Ray ,,<endt, superintendent for 
Vlggo M, Jensen ' and company, 
A1bert Lea, Minn" said yesterday 
he hoped the digging would be 
finished next week, The Jensen 
firm has the contract for general 
construction. 

A five-story addition to the 
north wing of the hall will con
tain 75 rooms and house 150 
women. It will be 112 feet long 
and have a basement and sub-
basement. . 

A 40 by 96 foot one-story and 
basement addition will also be 
added to the dining room, 

The Olson company, also of Al
bert Lea is subcontractor for the 
excavation work. Seven men are 
employed on the project. 

Four employees of the Jensen 
firm are building an office, tool 
shed and storage building. Wendt 
said the firm will need between 
40 and 50 workers, He added the 
firm will employ as many men 
as possible from Iowa City. 

The Jensen company was award
ed the work on a bid of $357,580 
for general construction. Plumb
ing, heating and ventilating work, 
totaling $49,880, will be done by 
Carstens Bros., Ackley, Iowa, Olds 
Electric company, Davenport, will 
do t~e elech'ical work for $23,715, 

Currier now houses 630 women, 
The first section was built in 1912, 
and additions were made in 1927 
and 1939, ' 

Tickets Still Available ! 
About 400 tickets are still 

available at the Iowa union 
desk for the AJec Templeton 
concert tonight. There are al-

They Inlerv,iewed The Inlerv,iewer ~ 

(Dally Iowa.n photo by Doris Enrelby) 

Mr. qnd Mrs. Alec Templeton 
lie Likes Corn on the Cob 

Pianist Plays 'Bagpipes Too 
By BILL MIlBRIDE ton 's only accomplishment. Last 

Trying to interview two high- Christmas he was given two sets 
powered personalities like Mr. and of bagpi'es and promptly set out 
Mq.. Alec Templeton is a tough to learn how to play them Chrlst
assignment. mas day. By evening, he had mas-

They are both extremely good 
conversationalists, and at times I tered them to the extent that he 
had difficulty in discerning wheth- went carbling with one of the i!l
er I was interviewing them or they 
were interviewing me. 
T~e TempJetons drove to Iowa 

City yesterday from Kansas City, 
Kan., where they, had spent two 
days with friends. 

They have been on the road 
since Jan. 5. This is the longest 
tour the couple has made since 
entertaining troops in Europe dur
ing the war. 

One of the first questions the 
congenial Welshman wanted an
swered concerning Iowa's pride 
and joy-corn. Templeton want
ed to know if corn on the cob is 
available here at this time of the 
year. 

When home, the pianist has corn 
on the cob (his favorite food) the 

struments. 
Several weeks later, he visited 

'the Seaforth Highlander conv.en
tion in Canada and displayed his 
latest accomplishment. He pJay
ed so well the Highlanders made 
him an honorary pipe major. 

After telling of his newly ac
quired Utie, Templeton lapsed into 
a Scottish brogue that would have 
done credit to Harry Lauder. 

The <;hange from "jive" to 
"sweet" popular music pleases 
Templeton. He said popular mu
sic is beginning to show a little 
Debussy and Ravel influence in 
modern arrangements and held 
that the effect is not at all dis
pleasing. -so about 1400 tickets still on 

sale for his afternoon perforD?
ance. 

"

year around. He raises it himself 
in his own garden and preserves 
it in a deep freezer. He was 
I greatly disappointed to iearn that 

An admirer of several popular 
dance bands, Templeton chose 
Benny Goodman as his favorite 
leader. The concert pianist con
siders Goodman one of the few 
persolls in the popular field who 
can, and does, play both "long and 
short hair" music publicly. 

Templeton is scheduled to 
play at 2:30 and 8 p.m. today 
in the main lounge of the un
ion. The Union Board and Cen
tral Party committee are spon
soring the concerts. 

Blaze Ruins Party 
Clothes of Firemen I 

Thursday's fire, which gutted 
three buildings and caused an es-I 
tlmated $50,000 damage, !lad some 
unique aspects. 

The blaze broke out soon after 
the end of an annual turkey din
ner at which firemen, \heir wives 
and Mayor Preston Koser were : 
guests. Two firemen, Ed Knoedel 
and Verne Shay, fought the fire 
in party attire. Their clothes were 
ruined. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blodgett wh~ 
turned in the alarm, lIed into the 
sub-zero weather clad only in pa
jamas. Blodgett later fell through 
a hole In the floor of his apart
ment and suffered minor scrat
ches: 

The Blodgetts spent the night at 
the home of City Engineer Fred 
Gartzke. They 8tlll have no place 
to stay. 

Dr. J. S. Potter, who came to 
his office to rescue a dog, broke 
his left arm below the shoulder 
when he tripped over a fire hose. 
Someone else had rescued the dog 
before Potter arrived on the scene. 

the Corn state does not offer roast
ing ears on menus in March. 

Being a pianist is not Temple
t 

,. -
NO MORE SHOPPIING WORRIES 

Your worries are over when you shop 
for variety and quality at Pecina's ... 
we specialize in home made weiner's, 
salomi, and balogna. Stop in and say 
hello . . . you're olways welcome at 
Pecina's. 

Pecina's. Market 
127 E. COLLEGE DIAL 9633 

, , , 

,REICH'S 'MEW LOOK'I 

CAff 
Phone 3585 

. " 

Elegant Mr. Emperor -

'A Terrific /Thing' 
- .... Delights First-Nighters 

By JACK O'BRIEN , 

* * * There is a meagre b~t congla-
morate pile of stuft and sterling
Iparts jazz, tap-dancing, techn i
color, strip-tease, etc. That is 
America's contribution to culture. 

Rendering rntX:h of this chaff 
Into charm Ls that most typical of 
all typically American art media 
the l1)usical comedy. Every suc
cess1ul librettist and lyricist has 
realized that "The American Way" 
-whatever it may be-is some
thing ea,s ily converted into comedy 
and satire. Even its errors seem 
;to be something to €ing about. 

The group of talented young
sters respolltSible for "The Ele
gant MI'. Emperor" who have 
given OUr otherwise so self-can
scioUoS and seriolltS local dramatic 
season such a gleeful gift and lilt 

/ 

CONVERTIBJ,E 
NOTCHED 
COLLARS 

PATCH POCKETS 
MATCJlED TO 

PATTERN 

MAJOR SEAMS 
DOUBLE 

SEWN 

MATCHING BELT 
EDGED WITH 

FRINGE 

.ADJUSTABLE 
GRIPPER CLOSING 

ON WAISTBAND 

RIP-PROOF 
SEAMS 

GUA&ANTIID 
FAST COLORS • 

* * * rell11ze it too. 
Much of the humor of the show 

springs naturally from /S uch time
ly national sacrament.<; and social 
sacrileges ,. the Tan-Hartley bill, 
the Hollywood Investlgatlon, lSoap
operas, the red scare a;'\Q our sud
den enrapture with the ballet 
More of it is the product of such 
lesser recognized phenomena as the 
capacity for youth and cnthusia\~m 
to compensale for sins against con
ventionalized formulae; the de
light of talent that is more eager
ness than art; the intOXicating ef
feet of high spirit,s, and- that 
greatest of virtues-the ability to 
laugh at ourselves. 

Herb Kanzell, Larry Barrebt and 
their co-workers have given us 
(and I'm going to UJSC THAT 

.. / 

WORD) a TERRIFIC thing . When don't think it doesn't take a lot 
it isn't a first-rate (though shoe- of It with lIn~s like "Out of the 
string) musical on Its own, It's a frying Ipan Into the mire" lind "A 
flr" t-rale parody of a musicl\l. ISwallow-tail coat from Caplstra-

The whole effect los touching, no." 
I charming. colorful, frequently ffhe whole cas t is attractive and 

funny and very, very happy. The alive. (A happy achievement over 
audience was visibly delighted last year's show). 
with the show. But only beca'Use Kanzell has used the script
everyone on stage was obviously wrlter'oS, prerogative to creale a 
delighted with his chore. nice role for h imself. And he 

There Ls a contagion in enlhu- handles tt with a precoclou.sness 
lSiasm- a rappol' ~ belween audi- that is all his own. 
ence and performer- that Is es- Grant Eastham 119 even more 
se~tial in ' the theatre as In nO simple (that's a compJlmel'lt) this 
other art form . JJ:. charged through year than he was as the stupid 
Macbrid ~ auditorium la st nighl lieutenant last year. At a rough 
like vaselined neon. timate I would say his voice 
~he rendltion ~ of thc song,; has Improved 100 percen.t. 

ranged from singing Lo shouts. The Bobby Cotter carries all of the 
ballet was a slap in the face of quality of her fine night club 
Terpsicorl;!. The book faltered, style over to the s tage •.• and 
then clealllSed itself In conte' slon. then some. 
II joy(ully embraced every chiche Joe Smith has less voice than 
In contcmporary comedy- with pensonalily but he knows the 
spontaneous recognition and wflh- tricks of U£elling" a song. Any
out sclf-consciousneos. one who doesn't realize this is an 

It'tS just this element 01 self- eQtualizlng virtue just doesn't 
confidence, naive w~j hout ob- know the history of musical come
noxiousness, that whips the pro- dy. 
ceedings into hit proportiOns. And, Helen Maley makes the most of 

both the sonis and the line. 
handed her and Charles GUllen_ 
heim Is excellent as ' the GroUCho 
Marx caricature of a villain. 

Everyone elose Is ,Ult vhf fl1I4. 
Warren Clymer'!> lets are nW

~erpieces ot economy, full of hlIh 
humor and they achieve the is_ 
tonlshlng end of leavlnl ampl, 
room for action on a two-by-tour 
stage. 

Harold Hayes hIllS made the most 
of the youth and Inel'perlerice of 
his cast to achieve advahllile out 
of what mllht . havebe4!h chlO$) 
He makes the Intimate ;ProJ)Oitlon, 
crl the stage an asset-nothiJla 
shor,t of a miracle. · 

The music - both. Mr. H~ 
and this reviewer will treat in 
detaJl In your Sunday -edition 01 
this dally. .. _ _ __ .--6..-_ 

IJ,ECTS lIfEW ~AFIT1' v. 
WASHINQTON {A')-Harold p, 

Jackson, president of the Bank .. 
Indemnity company of lIfeWln, 
N. Y., today was elected chairman 
of the National Committee for 
Tralfle Safety. 

. (, . 

Charmode 

JAMARETTES . , 

styled -for comf6~t . 
priced for savings 
tailored for we~r .. . 

• 

• 

No finer pajamas at this pricel Made to Sears 
own specifications to give. you more comf~r.t 
when you sleep . . . more beauty when you 
lounge. They're cut in just the right pr~pert;ons. 
Have superb tailoring. Fabrics of top quality 
and extra superior details. Choose this sweet 
as a candy cane striped coHon style and others 
from our wide selection of colors and pattemi. 
Sizes 32 to 40. 

AVAILABLE STYLES 

A FEW Of MANY 

Dainty Flower Printed Cotton, 
prln, ,a ",en nora. p,la, eo'"'' .". 

Charmode J.mareUe maD-taU., ... ,,1· 3 39 
Inr are an Ideal combination. While • 
,rounda. Silt. 32 &0 fO. 

- Lovely Plain Colored Rayon •. 
For a amarl, amooUi look, wea' ...... 1, 
plain-colored rayon bro.dcloth Cba,. 4 98" 
mode JamareUu. Putel. wUh bblClq • . 
Ind lie frln,". lie. 3! &0 fe. 

Sophisticated Paisley Print 
Dramatic p.lale, prlnt(od. ee~ Char· 3 fft 
mode lamareite a' 'hi. low .me II ft· 'JJ 
m.rkable. MaUl-eolora til ,Ilea II '- .t. • 

I 

Appealing Large Floral Print . f • 

There', ch.arm In tile colorful ft ..... 
prints. 8enlclabWi, la fln. coUo ... "
wonderful Char.... I......... ..,.. 
.... nahl'. Sil. II .. fl, 
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